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Garden Seeds 
y In Package and Bulk 

Golden Bantam Corn, 

Peas, Beets, Certified 

Potatoes, Red Top, 

Red Clover, Lawn 

Grass Seed, Wliite 

Clover, and Timothy. 

Land Lime. 

Agrico Fertilizer and 

Nitrate of Soda. 

Fresh Fish on Every 

Thursday & Friday 

Proctor & Company 
PKone 28-11 Antrim, N. H. 
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Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

President Lewis Passes 

Dr. Edward Morgan Lewis, behoved 
president of the ' University ofr:Neir 
Hampihire linee 1927« died Stmday.. 
May 24, aged 64 yeara. 

Sopreme Court Actioa 

The Suprezzie' Court has ajgaln 
spoken — this time regarding the 
Guffey coal act, so caUedL This tri
bunal is a worthwhile institution 
for the public at large when a 
Congress like the one now in ses
sion is in the saddle. 

Memorial Simday 

. The Memorial'Sonday tmion service 
was held in the Presbyterian chnrch 
(j^ Sosday moming last and waa well 
Mtended, not only by memberi of tbe 
patriotic orders hot by pieople gener-
ii^y. Revv William Weston gave tbe 
'jtdSrUi, taking for bis text words 
lodnd in the 10th chapter of Matthew 
i^d the 86tb verse: And a man's foes 
phall be they of his own hoosehold. 
A anion choir famished appropriate 

Replaces Bumed WaumbeK 

mnsic. 

The new Waumbek, on tbe site of 
the former popular hostelry, on Gregg 
Lake, is fast assuming shape, and 
workmen are msbihg it forward to 
completion, intending to bave it 
readiness for snmmer basiness. 

in 

Hade Note of Birthdays 

on A nnmber of friends, residing 
North Main street, recently visited in 
Hillsboro, witb Mre. Delia Flanders; 
abe formerly resided as a neighbor to 
these people: Mrs. H. A. Hnrlin, Mrs. 
Julia Bastings, Mrs. Helen Burnbam, 
Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. » 

Maple Sugar Crop Less 

The 1936 nu^Ie crop in New Eng
land is estimated as totaling only 
8,621,000 pounds, expressed,^as sug
ar, compared with 14,909,000 pounds 
produced in 1935 and 10,620,000 
potmds the fiye year average pro
duction 1928-1932. The 1936 pro
duction is the smallest crop in New 
England since 1933. Of the total 
production in New England this 
year 8.1 per cent, or 701,000 pounds, 
is sugar, while the balance of the 
crop was made into 990,000 gallons 
of syrup. These totals compare 
with 1,117,000 pounds of sugar and 
1,724,000 gallons of syrup made 
during the 1935 season. 

At tb.e Main St. Soda Sliop 

Waxed Flowers 
For Memorial Day I 

Wreaths, Sprays and Crosses, $L00 each 
Baskets, $1.25 each 

S p e c i a l - " " Beautiful Flags, 3 feet by 5 feet, 
- fast colors, pole, bracket and cord 

$1.50 complete 
Also, Small Flags at 10 cents each 

At tlie Main St. Soda Sh.op 

State Safety Council 
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Govemor H. Styles Bridges call
ed a meeting of representative cit
izens of the State to meet in Repre
sentatives' hall, State House, Con-

I cord, on Friday, May 22, for the 
HI purpose of forming a State Safety 

Council, to be known as the New 
Hampshire Safety Cotmcil, to be 
affiliated with the National Safety 
Council. This is a needed effort to 
secure cooperation in reducing the 
unwarranted accidents upon the 
State highways which result in 
deaths, bodily injuries, and loss of 
property. 

Fro-Joy Ice Cream 
The Ideal Hot Weather Dessert 
for the Holiday, and All Other 

Occasions 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
M. £. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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Anti«Saloon League Elects 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTFIM, New Hampshire 
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Clayton M. Wallace, of Wolfe 
boro, was reelected president of 
the New Hampshire Anti-Saloou 
league, at the annual meeting held 
in Concord last week. Eev. Ernest 
L. Converse was reelected superin^ 
tendent and these officers wers 
reelected: vice presidents, Herbert 
W. Rainie, Earl F. Newton, William 
Saltmarsh, Concord; Ray Ellison, 
secretary, Plymouth; Alvin R. 
Hussey, auditor, Concord. John C 
Tilton, of Concord, was elected 
treasurer to succeed Fred Heath, 
who had held the position for a 
long term ot years. 

Railroad Fare Reduced 

Old Bibles Wanted 

Annoimcement is made by Ed
ward A. Dame, superintendent of 
the New Hampshire Bible Society, 
that his society is interested in se
curing old and rare editions of the 
Bible for a Bible. Library which 
will be housed at the Bible House 
in Concord. Mr. Dame indicates 
that'the .society will be interested 
to have among other editions. Bi
bles printed in New Hampshire or 
those bearing New Hampshire im
prints. He will be glad at any time 
to communicate with anyone wish
ing to place Bibles in this library, 
or with those Interested in contri
buting in a financial way to this 
plan. 

A VarnisH For Every N e e d I 
No ohe Vamisb will serve beat for all Varnish needs. Lowe 
Bros. Vamishes are all quick drying, heat proof, and mar proof. 
Let as suggest the right kind of Varnish for your parpose. 

• AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Faints, Oils and Vamisbes. 

One of Antrim's Oldest Citizens 

Passes Quietly Away at Her Home 

Mrs. Elizabeth (Rogers) Hilk 

Antrim on Advanced Time 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 
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Miarguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 aiid 3 
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On Tuesday, June 2, the new ba
sic passenger fare rates become ef
fective. New Englanders, in a few 
instances, are going to find it is 
cheaper to ride in steam railroad 
coaches than it is to use motor 
buses if they operate at current 
rates. This of course is providing 
there are passenger coaches on 
railroads where passengers can 
get at them. 

The new basic fares rate by or
der of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission is to be 2 cents a mile 
in coaches instead of 3.6 cents a 
mile, as at present, and 3 cents a 
mile in sleeping cars instead of 4 
cents, as at present. The old rates 
have been in effect since 1920. 

'While the eastem railroads have 
joined in protest to the court for 
a ruling, their protest Is in the na
ture of a gesture because the new 
tariff rates have been filed and wlU 
become effective Jime 2, and will 
remato in effect until the court 
rules on the validity of the L C. C s 
order. 

The fare now charged trom Bos
ton to Antrim is $2.75; new tare 
wUl be $1.90. This shows, in com
parison, what the savings would be, 
providing passenger co«iches are 
running. At any rate they will be 
running in many places, and the 
difference of a cent and six-tenths 
on every mile will be well worth 
saving. 

As was sare to happen, tbe change 
of time creates all kinds of mix-nps, 
for the reason tbat being on advanced 
time all do not go forward on tbis 
plan. Everybody and everything in 
Antrim is on advanced time (with a 
possible one or two exceptions); fac
tories, stores, schools, lodges, etc. 
Possibly it may be well to say—to 
clear up any misanderstanding—that 
the Grand Lodg|, I.O.O.F., of State 
of N. H., passed a resolation in 1931 
that insofar as it was concerned the 
time of opening meetings is regulated 
by the time on whieh the town may 
be operating. This seems plain and 
fair. 

Widow of Cummings E. Hills, whom 
sbe married Augast 24, 1865, died 
at her home, on Main street, where 
sbe had been tenderly cared for in. ber 
declining year8:.by. her danghter-in-
law, Mrs. Wm. C. Bills, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Straw. May 
3d, deceased observed ber 93d: birth
day. All her married life she had 
resided in town, where sbe was well 
and favorably known. 

In place of any eulogy from tbe 
editor's pen, we are giving place to 
the following, written by a neighbor, 
Fred A. Dunlap: 
IN APPRECIATION OF GRANDMA 

HILLS 
It has been my privilege to call and 

see Grandma Hills many times in tbe 
last few years, so tbat when I say 
that a woman of sterling worth bas 
passed from our midst it is not snap 
judgement, but comes from a close 
observance of a good woman who 
tried to live a christian life. Just a 
few Sundays ago we were observing 
Mother's Day, and Grandma Hills was 

Candidate For Councilor 

William Weston, Representative 
from Milford,, former state sen
ator and representative for six 
terms, made it known in Concert" 
last week that he will be a candi
date for the Republican homina-
tic-n for executive Councilor in thc 
fourth district at the state prim
ary election in September. 

Mr. Weston was bom in Hancock, 
where he now resides, and educated 
in the common schools and East 
Maine Conference seminary. He is a 
retired Methodist Episcopal church 
clergyman and served for many 
years in Milford. 

The candidate has filled many 
positions of trust in tovm and 
county. He was a selectman and 
trusted and served on various com
mittees. During his period in the 
Legislature he was a member of 
the judiciary group for four ses
sions. 

Mr. Weston is a member of the 
Masons, Odd Fellows and Civic 
Clubs. He is married and has one 
child. 

Mr. Weston at one time resided 
in Antrim, and his many friends 
here will be interested in his ambi-
tiaoa. 

more than a mother, she was a grand
ma and a great-grandma, who held to 
tbe last a keen interest ih those she 
loved. 

Sbe bore tbe infirmities of her 93 
years patiently and cheerfnlly, and 
when failing eyesight prevented her 
doing mncb' 'reading she' fejoieed in 
tbe faet that her memory retained 
many portions of the bible to eomfort 
and sustain ber. 

I loved to eall on Grandma Hills 
because sbe rarely criticised anyone, 
and was keenly interested in all good 
things. "Sbe opened her mouth with 
wisdom and in her tongae is tbe law 
of kindness." 

Grandma Hills wished to go and 
patiently awaited the pleasure of her 
heavenly father's will; the conatmi-
mation of bis will has been realized 
and we will not mourn, but rather 
seek to emulate her fine example and 
christian fortitude. 

Funeral services were beld from 
the Presbyterian charch on Taeaday 
aftemoon, at two o'clock. Interment 
was in the family lot in Maplewood 
cemetery. 

Hoover Not a Candidate — Will 

Support the Convention's Choice 

Ex-President Herbert Hoover, • 
who has been much in the public \ 
eye in past months, has said in a •; 
clean-cut and characteristic man-; 
ner: "I am not a candidate." This; 
clears up a situation which had • 
become a bit clouded and elimi
nates from the coming presiden- j 
tial picture a man who could, if he' 
had been so disposed, have secured 
many delegates in the Republican 
Convention from various sections 
of the country. He stands ready to 
support almost any man who may 
be nominated Is his attitude re
garding the man to be selected for 
the standard bearer, and what 
truer American or better party 
man can be found? 

By cntrast, he has preferred to 
throw the weight of his influence 
in favor of imlrvstructed delega
tions, thus leaving the convention 
free to select the man best fitted 
for the task at hand. 

Only the other day we read in 
an influential daily paper that Mr. 
Hoover remains one of the Repub
lican party's greatest campaign as
sets. His latest statement gives new 
strength to that Judgment. No one 

has presented the issues of the day 
in more imderstandable language, 
no one has applied to the disciis-
sion of them a more convincing 
logic. In the fight for sound prin
ciples of govemment which must 
Lo ".-aged between Jtme and No
vember his services should prove 
invaluable. It is taken for granted 
that the party will make abundant 
use of them. 

Tuesday, Jtme 9, less than two 
weeks away, the Republican Na
tional Convention will be convened 
in Cleveland, in a state that stands 
second in the list giving Presidents 
to these United States—she having 
been the native state of six, while 
Virginia tops her by two."*^ 

For the last several Presidential 
elections the total number ot re
quired electoral votes have been 
531; in 1932 President Roosevelt 
secured 472, in 1928 the Republican 
candidate was given 444, in 1924 
the Republican received 382, in 

11920 the Republican received 404> 
I Anybody's guess may be as good aa 
;the other fellow's in the oomlzks 
{November election. However, heie's 
I hoping the best man wins at 
1 Cleveland 1 ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SACRED SHRWE Of AMERICAN 
DEVOTION ON MEMORIAL DAY 

• 

• 
B y E L M O S C O T T W A T S O N 

IF T H E R E is one place in 
the Utiited S u t e s toward 
which, more than to any 

other, the hearts of Americans 
t u m on Memorial Day, it is 
'Arlington national cemetery in 
.Virginia. 

There the first Memorial Day 
exercises were held on May 30, 
1868, after Gen. John A. Logan, 
commander-in-chief of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, had is
sued his historic "Order No. 
11," setting aside this day each 
year for honoring the Crvil war 
dead. The principal speaker on 
this occasion was Gen. James A. 
Garfield, later president of the 
United States, and at that time 
was inaugurated the custom of 
honoring the Unknown Dead, 
as well as those whose names 
are known. For the principal 
ceremony at that first Memorial 
Day celebration was decorating 
with flags and flowers a monu
ment that had been erected to 
the memory of 2,111 unidenti
fied dead found on the fields of 
Bull Riin and the route to the 
Rappahannock. 

There, in 1921, was entombed 
the Unknown Soldier of the 
World war, to give the nation 
its most precious shrine. 

And there, as a crowning 
glory, has been erected the mag
nificent amphitheater of classic 
design in which the President 
of the United States on each 
Memorial Day speaks to the na
tion and for the nation in pay
ing tribute to its soldier dead. 

Truly this is hallowed ground 
and Arlington is a hallowed 
name. 

• * • 
Rich in sentiment, Arlington is 

also rich In tradition and in historic 
association. Its story goes b.ic)v to 
tbe year 1669 when Sir Willinm 
Berkeley, royal governor of Vir
ginia, "by authority of King Charles 
II, by the grace of God and by the 
discovery of John Cabot." granted 
to Robert Howser, a sea captain, 
6,000 acres of land. Inelndlng the 
present site of Arlington, for hrlng-
ing settlers to Virginia. Howser is 
said to have sold his grant the very 
same year to the Alexander family 
for sis hogsheads of tobacco. Bnt 
they do not seem to have taken 
advantage of what was obviously a 
good bargain hntll wm when John 
and Gerald Alexander asserted title 
•under the grant made 6C years pre
viously and their title was sus
tained. 

On Christmas day of 177S Oerald 
Alexander sold two tracts on the 
Potomac to a certain John Parke 
Custis. One of these tracts, embrac
ing 1,100 acres and Including the 
present national cemetery, brought 
11,000 pounds sterling In Virginia 
currency. 

John Parke Custis was the son 
of Col. Danlel Parke Distls who 
had married seventeen-year-old 
Martha Dandridge. the reigning 
belle of Williamsburg, then the 
ieading cHy In the OUI Dominion. 
Daniel Parke Custis died In the 
spring of 17.")". leaving besides his 
•widow and their two rhildren. .Tohn 
Tarke Custis nnd M.Trtha P.irke 
Custis. an estate valued nt more 
than .SIOO.OOO. 

A n Historic Marriage. 
A little more than a ye.ir later n 

young officer In the Virginin col
onial troops, who hnrt distinguished 
himself at Uraddock ŝ defent. cnme 
a-wooing the Widow Custis, Uis 
name was George Wnshinston nnd 
he and Mnrtlia nnndridu't; Custis 
•were married on .Tnnu.iry C,, •17.'.0. 

Washington grew pnssion;it«My 
fond of his twn step-rhililron nnd 
when Martha I'arl̂ e Custis died on 
Jnne 19, 177;̂ , at lhe nge of seven
teen he was almost he,Trt-hrnken, 
Meanwhile her hrotlier. ,Iohn Parke 
Custis, had hecnme deeply smitten 
with the chnrms nf Miss Klennnr 
Calvert, second dnn -̂hter nf Hone-
diet Calvert nf Mount .Airy, .Md., n 
descendant nf r.ord P.nltimnre. 
His marriage tnol̂  place in Kel). 
mary, 1774. 

At the beginning of thP.Rernlu-
tion young Custis promptly nffered 
his services to his country and ns 
an aide to Wnshington he served 
with distinction dnwn to the siege 
of Torktown. There, however, he 
contracted cnmp fever and before 
the surrender took plnce he wns 
forced to leave his po.̂ t. Hf. wns re-
moved to the home of his uncle. 
Colonel Rnssett, nt iCIthnm whero 
he died on .Vnvemher .''i, 17S1, leav-
ing his young widow nnd four smnJl 
Children. 

This second blow was almost ns 
great a one to Washington as the 
death of Martha Pnrke Custis had 
been. He Immedintely adopted as 
his own the two younger children, 
Eleanor Parke Custis and George 
Waahlngton Parke Custis. who were 
ta.ken to Mount Vernon and placed 
In tha care of Mrs. Lund Washlng-

National Topics Interpreted 
by William. Bruckart 

17atIon«l Pr«M BoUdlns Wanblnstoa, D. C. 
a i 
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Arliniston Honse. Btnlt by George Waihfaigton Parke Cnttis on-His Eatate, Now Ariiagtoa National Cemetery. 

ton, whose husband was managing 
tbe general's property at that place. 
When permanent peace came and 
Washington again took cp bis resi
dence at Monnt Vernon he and Mrs. 
Washington .assnmed intimate and 
active eare of the two children, who 
proved of mnch comfort to them in 
their declining years. 

W h y N a m e d "Arl ington" 
In 1706, what are now the Arling

ton lands were allotted by the court 
to the legal representatives of John 
Parke Custis who hnd died Ites-
tate. By the law of primogeniture 
the estate descended to Washing
ton's namesake, George Washing
ton Parke CjisUs. It was G. W. P. 
Custis who named it Arlington, aft
er the Custis ancestral home In 
Northampton county on the eastern 
shore of Virginia. 

George Washington Parke Custis 
had an Interesting career. Oom the 
time he wns six months old until 
the death of his grandmother. Mar
tha Wnshlngton, on May 22, 1S02, 

George Washington Parke Custis 

he was continually under her guid
ance and influence or under the in
struction of his famous adopted fa
ther. 

Perhaps no other American boy 
ever h.id better advantages ofTered 
him than young Custis had In his 
day. As a child he met all of the 
great men who had taken part in the 
.\merican Revolution, and when 
Washington became President he 
was taken with him to live In New 
York and later to Philadelpliia. Jn 
both places he frequently cnme In 
contact with the builders of the re
public, ns well as the most cuiinred 
and retired element with which the 
first President continually surround
ed himself. 

Pie was educated along the most 
practical linos in the best schools 
of his day, forming the foundation 
fnr his subsequent tnste for art and 
literature, and equipping him ns 
well for the speaker's platform, 
which he delighted in filling In aft
er years. 

Following the denth nf his grnnd-
mnther. he made his home for two 
years with lils sister, who hnd mar
ried MnJ. Lawrence Lewis. In 1.502, 
in nntlcipn'ion of his nwn mnrringe 
to Mary Leo Fi!7.1nigh he hecnn 
Imildine Arlingmn mansion, or I/ee 
mnnsinn, as It Inter wns cnlled. To 
this house, desicned nfter the Tem
ple of Theseus in Athens. Creeee. 
he hrnught his sixteen-yenr-nld bride 
in l,«n.) nnd for the nê f Imif century 
the "Sage of Arlinctnn," ns he be
came knnwn, wns a lenditig ficure 
in tlie life of the national cnpitnl. 
There were few men nf nntn wlmm 
he did not knnw and few men who 
did not know him. Me wns popular 
with the people of Wnshlngton for 
whose entertainment he generously 
threw tbe gronnds of his estate 
open. They were glad to fake advan
tage of his hnspitnlity even though 
be wns regarded as something of an 
eooentric chnrncter. 

Relics of the W a s h i n g t o n ! 
Arlington house hecnme the re

pository of a largo nnd Interesting 
collection of relics of tlie W'asliinc-
tons wblch were given to him by 
his doling grnndmotber, nr fell to 
his int in the finnl division of tbe 
bnnsehold goods or which he pur
chased from less nlTliient posses
sors. These included nmong other 
things the bed in which Wnshlng
ton died and the tent which hnd 
sheltered him during the Revolu
tion. The latter was often pitched 
on the Arlington lawn for the awed 
admiration of residents of George
town and Washington who were 

ferried across the Potomac to at
tend the annual sheep-shearing fes
tivals which Custis held, since the 
breeding of merino sheep was one 
of bis hobbies. A barbecue was the 
reward of those who attended these 
festivals and "an oration by Custis 
waa the penalty"—at least, that is 
the way one of his descendants put 
i t 

Althougb he was one of the 
wealtlilest men of his dny, Custis 
was often hard pressed for ready 
cash. On one occasion he asked the 
bank to defer payment of a note for 
$65 and in 1S31 he applied to tbe 
Bank of tbe United States for a 
loan of $12,000 in order to finance 
a trip to France. There he.proposed 
to go to obtain from Lafayette nil 
of his Revolutionary war papers 
and his personal recollections of 
Wasblngton for a book on "The 
Private Memoirs of the Life nnd 
Character of Waslilngton" which 
Custis proposed to write. 

Besides aspiring to be the biogra
pher of his adopted father, Custis 
also had ambitions ns a painter, a 
poet and a playwright As the lat
ter he wrote such productions as 
"Launch of Columhin, or- "Our Blue 
Jackets Forever." "Notional Dream 
of Pocahontas, of the First Settlers 
of Virginia," and an operetta called 
"The Railroad." "Pocahontas" was 
pla.ved In Charleston and Columbia, 
S. C. and "The Railroad" was pro-
duced at the Old National theater 
In Washington nnd also ran for 
seven nights In Baltimore. 

Writer of Melodrama 
"Pocahontas" was criticized as be

ing too melodramatic and Custis 
wrote to a friend: "Melodrama Is all 
the go now, nnd even In historical 
plays you must sprinkle show and 
pageant and things to please the 
senses ns well as the Judgment. . . . 
The play Is In London In the hands 
of Washington Irving nnd John 
Howard Payne, who will under their 
able auspices bring it out on the 
London stage. If successful there, 
why. I may he considered here as 
something of a dramatist." 

But If Custis never became known 
as "something of a dramatist." he Is 
remembered for many other reasons. 
One of them Is the fact that It was 
In his mansion on June .̂ O, 1S31, that 
his only daughter, Mary Ann Ran
dolph Custis, was married to a 
young lieutenant In the engineers 

go with his state when it left the 
Union, altbougb it meant the sacri
fice of everything which he held 
dear. Ob April 22, 1861, Colonel and 
Mrs. Lee left Arlington for Rich
mond, where he immediately en
tered the military service, first of 
Virginia and later of the Confed
eracy. From the date of their de
parture Arlington was occupied only 
by servants and soon afterwards a 
force of Union troops commanded 
by Colonel Heintzelman took charge 
of i t 

First Burials 
After the Hrst battle of Bull Run, 

McDowell's army entrenched Itself 
on Arlington Heights; the mansion 
was occupied by ofiicers, soldiers 
were encamped on Its gronnds and 
two stpmg forts were built there 
for the defense of Washington. Aft
er the battles of the Wilderness, 
Quarternpaster Cen. M. C. Meigs or
dered burial at Arlington for all 
soldiers dying In the military hospi
tals in and around Washington. The 
official records of such burials be
gin with May 13, 1864, so Arlington 
has been a burial place of soldier 
dead for nearly three-quarters of a 
century. When the bodies of the 
unknown soldier dend. buried be
tween the Potomnc nnd the Rnppa-
hannock, were relnterred In Arling
ton it brought the totnl of Civil 
war burials there to 16,000. 

As for the process by which .Ar
lington became a national cemetery, 
It came about In this way: In 1802, 
by act of congress, a- property tas 
was levied in all the states for the 
conduct of the war. This tax totaled 
$92 for the Arlington property, and, 
since It was unpaid, the property 
was ordered sold on January 11. 
1S64. The government was empow
ered to bid the property In and to 
use it for educational and military 
purposes. The price paid was S2G,-
800. 

In 1S77 George Washington Custis 
Lee brought suit in circuit conrt 
for the ejectment of persons living 
on the estate. The federal govern
ment hnd rented out parcels of land 
to small farmers, while on one cor
ner of the property a villnge of 
nearly 1,000 persons had grown up. 
I/ee won his case In the lower court, 
and in 1SS2 the Supreme court up
held the verdict. The government 
then had made itself a party to the 
suit, and following the handing 
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The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington. 

corps of the United States army. 
His name was IJnbort Kdward Lee 
and tlirough thnt marriage the name 
of another famous Virginia family 
became linked with Arlington. 

The approaching storm of civil 
war greatly troubled the mind of the 
master of Arlin;:ton liut he did not 
live to see it break. He died on Oc-
totier 10, lS."i7, 

Custis bnd hequenthed the Arling
ton House estnto of ."̂ 00 acres to 
bis daughter ami nt hor death tn 
her eldest son. Cenrge Wnslilngtnn 
Custis Lee. rnlnnpl Leo obtnined 
leave frcm the nrmy to gn to Arling
ton tn settle thc Custis estnte and 
dnring his brief stay there brought 
order out of the ch.intic conditions 
into which It hnd fallen In the lest 
dnys of Custis' life. 

Tt was at Arlington that Lee 
made bis momentous decialon to 

down of the Supreme conrt decision. 
It agreed to pay I.ee the .'IM.OOO 
he nsked as a compromise. This 
sum wns appropriated by congress 
and turned over to Lee. 

After the close of the Civil vrar 
Arlington house, or the Lee mansion 
as it became known becnu.se of its 
association with the great leader 
of the Lost Cnuse, remained a de
serted mansion. In recent years, 
however. It has been restored and 
completely furnished with original 
pieces of furniture, or faithful re
productions nf them and contempo-

, rary articles so that n visit to It 
takes one bnck to the days when the 
"Sage of Arlington" ruled there and 
gave the hand of his daughter in 
marriage to the mnn who was des
tined to become one of the greatest 
captains of all time. 

C We»t»ra .Vtwtp»9«r tJnlOB. 

Washington.—With tbe national con
vention of the Republicans only a week 

away. New Deal 
Seek to s trateg i s t s are 

Disrapt G. O. P. bending every ef
fort toward a pro-

tram designed to make a knock-down 
and drag-ont flgbt of tbat sessioa It 
Is not disclosing any secret to say that 
the New Dealers are using this weapon 
np to the hilt becaose disruption of the 
BepnbUcan party would make victory 
easy for Candidate Roosevelt 

Predictions in politics always are 
perilous. Governor Alf M. Landon of 
Kansas seems to be in the lead at this 
time for the Repablican nomination, 
but there are many observers through
out the country who contend that the 
"Kansas Coolldge" cannot win, and 
that variotu other aspirants for the 
nomination, men whose hats are In the 
ring, likewise mnst be connted oat 
This Is to say that a feeling Is growing 
tbat a dark horse will be nominated. 

Prom the strictly Washington view
point which may be different than else
where in tbe country, astute political 
observers are convinced tbat tbere 
must be a swift change in sentiment to 
keep the nomination away from Gover
nor Landon. Tet it must be said thnt 
politics is fraught with just such 
things and so It is entirely possible 
that the Republican nominee may be 
someone other than the present appar
ent leader in the race. 

Those who feel that Governor Lan
don wHI be the nominee claim be bas 
played his cards well. Rut others in
sist that the Isansas governor made a 
had mistake in allowing his name to 
be linked with the Hearst faction In 
California. Indeed. I have henrd com
ment that this fact alone will defeat 
Governor Landon. 

• • • 
It has been interesting to observe the 

maneuvers of the New Deal strategists 
with reference to the 

New Deal Landon boom. Some 
Strategy obserN-ers contend 

that the efforts be
ing pnt forth from New Deal quarters 
In an attempt to discredit Govemor 
Landon were being engineered because 
the New Deal fears Governor Lnndon 
as a Roosevelt opponent more than it 
fears some of the other candidates for 
the nomination. Frank R. Kent the 
Washington commentator for the Dem
ocratic Baltimore Sun, asserted that 
the New Deal activity against Lnndon's 
nomination constituted "the best evi
dence of the increasing probability" of 
the Kansas governor's nomination. Mr, 
Kent did not say that which some 
other informed writers feel, namely, 
that the Landon candidacy would mean 
a bitter campaign on the part of the 
Roosevelt forces to re-elect the Presi
dent Nevertheless, It has been Inter
esting to note the various ways In 
which Roosevelt spokesmen nnd Demo
cratic publicity men have been trying 
to show the country that Governor 
Landon Is not the man who should be 
nominated. 

I have no quarrel with these efforts. 
It Is the game of polities. Virtually 
anything goes. It Is to be assumed that 
present RepubUcan maneuvers will be 
concentrated in a few weeks on .Mr. 
Roosevelt personally as the Democratic 
candidate. In fact, one hears expres
sions around Washington that for the 
first time In Mr. Roosevelt's political 
career, he is going to be directly under 
fire. 

Just in this connection, one can re
call that through most of the New Deal 
administration, criticism of New Deal 
policies and plans, almost withont ex
ception, was directed at Roosevelt ap
pointees. The President himself has 
been esceptlonnlly free from the type 
of personnl attack that freqnently char
acterizes political opposition. He has 
had absolutely none of the kind of 
criticism fhat occurred In the Hoover 
administration and was directed at 
Herbert Hoover, personnlly. 

So, as we look at the campaign plc
tnre just nbeaci of tbe Repnbllcnn con
vention and only a mnnth In advance 
of the meeting of the Democrats at 
Philadelphia wbere President Roose
velt will be renominated, withont op
position In his own party. I think it 
can he said without fear of contradic
tion that botb candidates this year are 
going to be smeared personnlly Jnst ns 
fnst and as long as the ammunition 
holds out. 

* * • 
While we are talking nhout thc forth

coming quadrennial conventions, the 
_ , two keynote apeak-
The ers nnturally enter 

Keynoters '"fo any discussion. 
Senator Alben W. 

Barkley of Kentucky will do the key-
noting for the Democrats at Philadel
phia and Senator Frederick Stelwer of 
Oregon will deliver the main address 
to the Cleveland convention of the Re
publicans. Senator Barkley was the 
keynoter at the Chicago convention 
when .Mr. Roosevelt was nominated by 
the Democrats four years ago and, al
though It la a snbject not freely dis
cussed. It Is .said In high places that 
Mr. Roosevelt wanted the same man 
to do the Job again, believing the Ken
tucklan to be an omen of good luck. 

The selection of Senator Stelwer was 
one of those things that can be said to 
be a surprise and yet not a surprise. 
Ho la, without doubt a good man for 
tbe Job. yet in some quarters there Is 
a conviction tbat Senator Stelwer was 

picked by the so-called "Old Cttard" o r 
eastem RepnbUcans. Some observers. 
still hold tbe belief that the selectiiow 
of Senator Stelwer was not wholly 
pleasing to the Landon forces but be-
that as It may, ttaere has been no par
ticular 111 feeling created by It If It 
represents a piece of strategy by the-
eastem Republicans who were deallnir 
with their problem by remote control, 
they apparently have played Into thi« 
hands of the more liberal wing of R<*--
publicans. It Is being predicted rather-
freely that the Oregon senator's key
note speech will lean strongly to the-
Uberal side but that It will stress sonnd 
economics. 

The best advance InformaUon obtain- . 
able on Senator Barkley's plans Is tbat 
he will devote the bnlk of his time on 
the convention platform to a review or 
Boose^t accomplishments In the be
Uef that such a review wUl take his 
presentation oat of the class of a "de
fense" speech. Those with whom T 
have talked concerning the BarkTey 
speech believe he has adopted a smart 
political cotirse; tbat he feels there 1» . 
no need to defend anything that hns 
been done and that the record Itself l» 
the thing upon which the Democratic-
party can make a plea for re-election 
of Mr. Roosevelt 

Having observed Senator Barkley in 
action in the senate for a nnmber of 
.vears, T believe I am Justified in 8a.vlng-
that he is a square shooter and a 
fighter. In tbls respect he and Senator 
Stelwer, the Republican keynoter, sire 
much the same type of roan and. there
fore, if either convention gets off qn a 
wrong foot the fault will lie wltb the 
convention managers rather than with 
the proposals offered by thc men who 
are supposed to lay before the dele
gates a rough outline of their respec
tive party's campaign policies. 

Concerning the record of the key
noters in the senate, each stands four
square. Senator Barkley hns consis
tently battied in behalf of the Presi
dent and New Deal poUcies throughont 
Mr. Roosevelt's admlnlstrntlon. Senntor 
Stelwer has heen just ns consistent 
in his opposition. Certainly, Senator 
Stelwer has been mnch more outspoken 
against New Deal policies than most of 
his Republican colleagues, and miicb 
more so than Senator McNary. 

* * • 
For many months Washington has 

beard the plaint of business leaders 
who wanted to fight 

Fear socialistic schemes 
'Craek Dotvn' '""̂  unsound eco

nomic policies given 
birth by New Deal brain trusters bnt 
were afraid to do so because of "re
taliation." Almost constantly. Informa
tion has filtered Into Washington to the 
effect that If a corporation undertook 
to oppose New Denl plans vigoronsl.v, 
there was danger thnt some ngency of 
the government wnuld "crack down" on 
them. Much of this Informntlon has 
heen taken by Washington observers 
with a grain of salt but a different as
pect has been placed on the situation 
lately. 

It was In the senate thnt a New Deal 
Democrat Senator Homer T. Bone of 
Wnshlngton, broke loose with state
ments that seemed to substantiate the 
fear voiced so frequently by business. 
Senntor Bone chnrged that there was a 
veritable and "budding OGPU" organ
ized within the government. The 
OGPU, as most persons realize. Is the 
secret spy system of the Russian Sovi
et and I think no one In this conntry 
bas a complete knowledge of Its vi
cious character. So. wben Senntor 
Bone likened the esplonnge system In 
onr covernment to the OGPU. he was 
making, to my mind, one of the most 
serious charges yet leveled at the 
Rnnsevelt admlnlstratlnn. 

Of conrse. Senator Rone w.v attack
ing this espionage system because of 
a feeling thnt It might be used fn co
erce members of congress and even 
execntlve or ndminlstrntlve ofTcers of 
the government who were opposed to 
plnns propncnted hy Presidential ad
visers. His thought obvlonsiy concerned 
the pnlltlcal phases nf such a system, 
bnt the fnct thnt he brought the mat
ter to public attention serves. In a 
measure, certainly, to substantiate 
snme of the claims that business Inter
ests have mnde. 

I nm nnable. however, fn reconcile 
Senator Rone's position respectinc rhe 
OOPD wblch he chnrged wns In opera
tion within the government and his nt
ter silence when the nhnosrlnns sennte 
lobby committee, headed hy Senator 
niack. Democrat of Alabama, enenu'ed 
In the wholesale seizure of privnte tel-
egrnms. It will be recalled fhat I re
ported In tbese eolnmns hnw Senator 
Black and agents of the Federal Com
munications commission went Info the 
files of the Western Union Telegraph 
company and carried off literally thou
sands of privnte telegrams. T was con
vinced fhen and I repeat It nnw thnt 
the Black seizure wns nothing more 
thnn an attempt to dig up dirt on any
body agnlnst whom they could find dis
crediting Information. Yet. Senator 
Bone, by his silence, condoned that 
course only to denounce later the sys
tems of so-called "Inspectors" used hy 
Secretary Ickes of the Department of 
the Interior and reputedly by several 
other agencies of the government I 
can only hope tbat tf Senator Bone's 
charges are true that tbe usual condi
tion will result namely, that there wil] 
be otber spies to spy on these spies. 

• W«st«ni Stwrsaoet Calom. 
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By Chanoing Pollock 
Caprn«bt. Chaaalac P«ll«ck 

•WKOI 

SYNOPSIS 

The l>oke, a pleasant, Itkabia yenth 
-•r twenty-three, Jot>lesa and broke, e s . 
n e w an unoccupied sumraer home • ia 
Southampton. aeekinB abelter from a 
terrinc rain storm. He makes bimself 
* t home, s ix years aso hU fatber bad 
•died ia China, ieavins the lad. Barry 
•Gilbert, to Oxht bis way back to tbe 
.States. He did not recollect erer ha»-
Ins liad a mother. Doxlng at the fire-

*ide, he Is startled by tbe arrival of a 
•ftutler, Wllletts; a chanffear. Evans; a 
•cook and a maid. He learns tbat the 
.*on of tbe owner of tbe bouse. Jack 
Ridder, whom tbe servanu had never 

=«een, is expected. He decides to biuft 
U out. His supposed parenU have ieft 
•tor Qermany. Next morning be ia civen 
a, letter for his ••mother.- Be opens it 
-and iinds a message from the real Jack, 
••a^lnv. be could not come, and rataralna 
et hundred-dollar bill. The boy's Utber 
l>ad pensioned blm Into obscurity. Bar* 
ey pockets the money. Intending to re-
«um it ister. He orders Evans to take 
l>lm to Uontauk. Intending to disappear 
<ber«. 

C H A P T E R I—Continued 

"Twin Bays Golf Club." replied tbe 
iCentleman. "Its only about three miles 
tip tbls road." 

"WeU." the Dnke suggested. I f 
.you're In a hurry, why don't yon let 
eae take yon there? Then Evans and 
I can come back, and have anotber 
try at this. If Evans jcan't do any-
tbluK, I'll send a mechanic from tbe 
•vUlage." 

"That's very kind of yon. but Tve 
« better Idea. You say yon're hun
gry, too. Why don't you lunch with 
ns, and leave your man tu do the 
rest?" 

"Swell!" said the Duke. "Evans, 
•drive US-to the Twin Bays Golf Club, 
and then come back to this Job." 

"Y«n know what to do. Bates," he 
<ontinued to bis man. "Come on; 
let's get In!" 

Barry turned round to look for the 
£lrl In tbe green dress. Sbe was whts-

- poring to Evans, the other side ot the 
stalled car. 

As.tbey strolled op the road: 
"Yon're Mr. Bidder, aren't you?" the 

s i n asked. 
And before Barry could reply, sbe 

went on: "Your man told me. I 
tbought I recognized the car." 

"John Bidder's son!" exclaimed the 
wblte-halred gentieman. "Well. I am 
surprised! So yon've made It op with 
.your fatber, have yon? You mnst have 
beard him speak of me. I'm Jndge 
Hambidge." 

For a moment, Barry considered dis
claiming his bogus Identity. But what 
was the use? He could see Evans' 
listening ears through the half-open 
window between them and the driver's 
«eat, and he wanted to get to Mon
tauk Point 
" N o t Judge Curtis Hambidge?" be 
said, omitting to add that he had seen 
ihe name in yesterday's newspaper. 

"Tbe same," replied the Judge. 
•"Your fatlier and I are—well, we've 
known each other since he came down 
to Southampton, three years ago. This 
Is my daughter, Patricia. Pat for 
short, though It takes courage to call 
t er that" 

He laughed. 
Patricia looked straight ahead. 
"Where Is your father?" 
"On his way to Bad Nauhelm." 
"That heart of his, eh? Always 

told him it would eut up again some 
•4lay." Ue leaned forward, and wound 
up the window behind" Evans* ears. 
•'Well, Tm glad you two got together 
at last It's been killing your motber. 
She spoke to me about It—privately. 
Pat and I are the only people In South
ampton wbo know that John RIdder's 
jfot a son. He wouldn't mention It 
and wouldn't let anyone else mention 
I t I tried. 'I couldn't act that way 
to a boy of mine,' I said; 'no matter 
what be did. Flat on his uppers, 
somewhere in Florida, and you In a 
big empty house on I>ong .Island.' . . . 
I suppose yon're going to spend the 
season here, now." 

"I don't know—yet," answered the 
Duke. 

"Well. I would. This Is your chance. 
Make good, and the old man'Il be 
ashamed of himself when he comes 
back. Haven't got a Job, anywhere, 
iave you?" 

T i l bet he dances wonderfully," 
said the girl. 

She had been taking him In, out of 
the corner of her eye, and now she 
paid blm this compliment with a quiet 
scom tbat was as subtle as ber i>er-
furae. 

"I bad a Joh a few months ago," 
observed the Duke. 

"What happened?"—with a disarm
ing smile. "Did they want you to 
work?" 

"You're being very rude, my dear," 
tbe Judge admonished. "The truth 
Is tbat Patricia's rather fed-up on our 
yonng men. And she's heard a few 
pretty wild stories about yon." 

They had reached the club now. 
"Get Judge Hambldge's car run

ning." the Duke Instructed Evans, 
"and then yon and Bates get soiae-
thlng to eat, and bring both cars back 
fcere." 

"Not later than two o'clock," said 
the Judge. 

A moment afterward, he was writ
ing "John CTarke Bidder, Jr., In the 
ffuest:book. 

"You've got me all wrong," Barry 
told tbe girt In the green dress. '•I'm 
not exactly it ricb man's son." 
, "No?" said the glrL "That's nlce!" 
I She was mde. And extremely l')eaa-
ttfiU. "Hard-boUed," tboasht tb* 

I>nk& "There's one lady I'd Uke to 
tame." 

Together, tbey strolled tbroogh tbe 
wide Colonial foyer of tbe clnb. and 
Into Ua whits and deserted dlnlsg 
room. 

"Early yet," commented tlM Jndge. 
"Southampton doesn't get going be
fore tbe ead of Jnoe. Pleaaant clnb, 
though. We're opening oor boose next 
week. Jnst ran down today to bare 
the water tnmed on. and all that sort 
of thing. How's yonr place? Still 
got WUlettaT" 

-Yea.* 
"Good servant WUIetta. Yonr fa

ther lays lilffl oir an winter, and goes 
to Mve In a hotel, bnt WUIetu comes 
back every spring. How abont a Ut
tle salmon salad. Mr. Ridder?" 

"Salmon salad — with mayonnaise, 
please." 

He smiled, remembering yesterday's 
Jiot-dog at HnnUngton. 

"Ratber a coincidence. meeUng yon 
here." be said. "I'd jost seen yonr 
name tn The Globe." 

The Judge's brow donded. 
"^ea. Yonr fatber's newspaper. 

They say Fm a Tammany Jndge, rob
bing the -peepoL" 

"It's always easy to work np ex
dtement abont tbe nnder-dog," Pa-
trlcU cnt In. "As thongh It really 
mattered wbat bappened to the nader-
dog." 

"Yon don't Uke rich men's sons," 
thje Dtike remarked, "and yon don't 
like nnder-doga. Jnst whom do you 
like. Miss Hambidge?" 

"People who make their way." 
"Can't yon feel sorry for people who 

don't?" 
"Not very." she admitted, frankly. 

"Nobody does. Most of ns pretend to. 
I don't know why. They're merely 
tĥ e brake on civilization. Tbey don't 
connt Civilization does." 

Tbe hard-boiled minx t 
"I suppose you'll be ke<>plng bache

lor's hnll most of the summer." sug
gested the Judge. "The .Nauhelm treat
ment Is eight weeks. I believe. Well, 
you'll have to make yonrself at home 
with us. I'm a widower, and away 
a good part of the time, so yon and 
Patricia can figbt things out on the 
tennis court" He glanced at hls 
watch. "We'll be down for good the 
first of next week. How abont din
ing with ns Thnrsday?" 

"Please do," smiled the girt. 
"I should be delighted." said tbe 

Duke. 
"At eight? Don't dress. We wear 

flannels most of the time out here." 
"Flannels It Is," said the Dnke. 
Purring softly, as though nothln*: 

had ever been wrong with Its vitals, 
the Judge's car drew up to the steps. 

"Until Thnrsday. then, and tbank 
yon for the lift Fm mighty glad to 
bave met John RIdder's boy." 

"I'm glad, too." added Patricia, giv
ing him her hand. "Maybe I'll learn 
to like ricb men's sons." 

"Or under-dogs." 
"That sounds a little more Improb

able," said the girt 
They drove away. 
Evans' humor seemed to have Im

proved wltb luncheon. 
"Montauk Point?" he asked, holding 

open the car door. 
"No," the Duke answered. "Fve 

changed my mind abont Montauk 
Point Some other day. I think we'll 
go bome now." 

CHAPTER II 

Well, of all the mad resolutions! 
"I'm going to wind up In prison." 

reflected the Duke. "And, as a good 
many wiser men bave done, on ac
count of a girl." 

"A snip of a girl, at that!" 
He grinned at that 
Where was be going to get flan

nels? Or even a clean shirt? How 
could be bbpe to get away with this 
for a wbole week? "Let's think It 
out quietly. Papa and Mama are safe 
In Bad Nauhelm. Probably for a 
conple of months. The real John Bid
der Isn't coming to Southampton." 

"Stop at tbe railway station," be 
instructed the chauffeur. "I've got to 
see aboot my bag." 

But oddly enoagh, tbe bag hadn't 
arrived. 

"A big tan-leatber suit case?" 
echoed tbe baggage-master. You're go
ing to bave a hard time locating It 
nnless yon can flnd your check." 

"Must have dropped It from my 
pocket when I pulled out my railway 
ticket on the train," Hto Grace told 
WiUetts at dinner. Wllletts bad been 
very apologetic about sending the mas
ter away for lunch. "It's cook, sir. 
She's new, and, what with the kitchen 
all npslde down—" 

"Don't worry," Interrupted the Dnke. 
"I had a capital Ume. Bnt what are 
we going to do abont clotbes WIl-
l e t u r 

"Well" the bntler responded, "there's 
your fatber's tailor, sir. Crowell, on 
Fifty-first street Jnst east of the Ave
nue. You could start an accoont 
tbere, sir. And Mr. Ridder Senior 
gets his haberdashery at Bartlett's, 
and bis sboes at Kennedy's." 

"All that takes Ume." Barry object
ed, "and Fm going out to dinner next 
Thursday. And Thursday's five days 
off. I haven't a shirt to my back, 
Wllletts, or anything else but my fa
ther's purple pyjamas." 

Willetu' face brightened. 
"If yon can wear those, sir, I don't 

see why yon can't wear Mr. Bidder's 
linen—In an emergency, sir. Tbere's 
a i^bole bigh-boy fnll of It In yonr 
closet sir. And he's got a dozen sum
mer cntts In that cedar chest." 

"Flannels, too?" 
"Oh. plenty of flannelt," anawered 

WlOettfc "And coif troosen, Tbef'i* 
rare to fit" 

Both men smiled. 
Wonderfnl what a smile wonld do. 

HlB 'Own' braad- <rta tudeabtedly ex
plained tfae frlesdUness of tbe bnt
ler. and be himself bad faUen Ttctlm 
to the same upturning of a pair of 
carmlned Ups. He had resented Pa
tricia Hambidge whole-heartedly nn-
ta sbe smUfd. He sUU reseated her, 
but he knew exactly how many days 
It waa to Tboxaday.' 

The case a^lnst Evans •was that hs 
never smiled. 

"What's tbe matter with Eransr 
asked the Dnke, nsing his fork on • 
morsel of sweetbread sous cloche. 

"Matter, s l r r 
"He seems morose," said the Dnke; 
"Tbe fact Is, Evans* wife la very Ul, 

sir.". 
"In Patchogne?" 
"Yea. sir. We left her there. Tbat's 

wbat made ns late last night" 
-Go on." 
"That's abont aU, sir. Mrs. Erana 

baa been Ul some time. It's a Und 
of anemia, sir. Evans didn't waot to 
leave her. When he fonnd he was 
coming out here—only yesterday, sir 
^ h e asked Mr. Ridder If be eonld 
bring Mrs. Evans. There'a qnlte a 
big rooia over the garage. And Mr., 
Bidder said, •No.' He's — well, he's 
firm. Mr. Bidder Is. I gness you know 
that sir. And then Evans decided to 
pnt her up In the vlUage for a few 
days. Bnt she was taken bad at 
Patchogue, sir, and we had to leave 
her at a hoteL Evans was a good 
deal npset They've only been mar
ried a few months." 

"I see,** said tbe Duke. 
He tbongbt about the matter all 

tbrough dinner. 
As he was quitting the table, "Wll

letts." he said, "I think you'd better 
tell Evans to go back to Patchogue, 
and get bis wife. Tonight If she's flt 
to travel. Or tomorrow morning. My 
father won't know anything about It 
and It seems a pity to waste tbat 
room over the garage." 

"Yes, sir," said Wllletts. "Thank 
you, sir. Anytbing else I can do for 
you, sir?" 

He went on thinking about It be
fore the flre. 

-Houses withont people, and people 
without bouses." 

Funny world! 
"If I belonged here—" the Duke re

peated to bimself. 
-The trouble with people like my 

father." he rtfmlnated. "and Pat Is 
that they don't know what It Is not 
to liave enough. They've never known, 
or they've forgotten. We must've ex
perienced things to have any feeling 
abont them. If you see a man shot 
yon're horrified. But If you read about 
flfty thonsand men killed In hattie. It 
doesn't mean mucb to you. 

"My father—" 
And, suddenly, be realized that 

when be said "My father," he was 
thinking of Jobn CTarke Ridder. 

For tbe twentieth tfme since the be
ginning of this astonishing adventure, 
his mouth spread Itself Into that broad 
gr i i 

"If I stayed here a month," he re
flected, "I'd be calling the old man 
'Dad.' Already, I'm calling tbe girl 
'Pat' Making myself at home—tbat's 
wbat I am. Better clear out after 
dinner next Tbarsday. Or after 
breakfast Friday. Fm simply ruining 
my appetite for baked beans!" 

Wllletts Interrupted his meditations. 
"Evans would like to know If you'd 

see him. sir." 
"Of course. Tell him to come up." i 
He had an embarrassing ten mln

ntes with the chauffeur—embarrass
ing, bnt very heart - warming. The 
surly Evans was transformed. Barry 
never had seen anyone else so grate
fuL "Yon must have thought I was 
pretty grouchy tbls moming, sir, but 
I was worried sick. I kept thinking 
how the missis looked when I left 
her last night I didn't dare quit, 
on ber account If It'd been Just me, 
I'd've starred to be wltb ber." 

"Tbere's likely to be an awfnl row 
wben my father geta home," warned 
the Duke. 

"We can clear out before then." Ev-
ans hesitated. "The missis ought to 
be ail right In a few weeka It's won
derful, tbis sea air." 

"When do you want to go for her?" 
"I telephoned from the village, and 

the doctor thinks she'd be all right 
to make the trip In the momlng, sir." 

"TeU you what we'll do," said the 
Duke. "I've got to go to town to get 
some clotbes and things. Ill ride with 
yon to Patchogue, and take tbe train 
there. You can bring Mrs. Evans 
home, and HI take another train out 
from New York." 

Evans tried to speak, but without 
success. 

"Tbat's all now. You ean flgure what 
train I get from Patchogue, and tell 
Wllletts. Good night" 

At the door, Evans turned. 
"HI get square with you for this 

some day," he said, aod gulped hard, 
and left the room. 

-Oosh," mused the Duke; -Fd stay 
a month. If I thought I eonld do a 
few more tblngs like that" 

Mr. Crowell waa most obliging, 
thongh a bit suspicions at first John 
CTarke Ridder Senior's blue summer 
suit dung to bis bogus son almost 
comically, and John CTarke Ridder 
Senior's shirt was choking him. "Yoo 
made these togs for my father," the 
Duke remarked, -and I put 'em on 
this moraing becanse I've Just come 
up from Florida, and lost my bag
gage en route. I've got to have a suit 
by next Thnrsday. Can It be done?" 

-Fm afraid not." 
-Can yoti make a pair of flanne] 

trousers by then?" 
"1 think so." 
-Go to It" said tbe Dnke. 

aO BE CONTINUED) 

ONE-DISH MiEAL . 
ALWAYS A TREAT 

New England Boiled Dinner 
and Other Combinations. 

By EDITH M. BARBER 
A LSIOST every country has Its typ-

**• Ical one-dish meaL Tbe charac
teristics In many respects are quite 
alike. In almost every case they rep
resent the flrst unconsdous effort to 
provide a balanced meaL They also 
show the effidency of the housewife 
of an olden time who In the absence 
of a large namber of utensils made one 
pot do the work of severaL Tbe honse
keeper today, although she has usual
ly a plentiful supply of cooking uten
sils, lUces to use modiflcations of tbese 
andent recipes, because they are often 
labor saving. 

You may cboose an Indian curry, a 
Japanese SuklyakI, a Chinese chow 
mein, a Turkish pllaf, Spanish poUo 
comarroz or escudllle. You may select 
an Italian polenta or a fritto mlsto, a 
German PIcbelstelner, a Hungarian 
goulash, or a Frencb boeuf en daube. 
Eacb one of tbese dishes Is a combina
tion of meat and vegetables. Most of 
them as well have rice, potatoes or 
noodles. In practically aU of tbem 
meat flavor Impregnates tbe other In
gredients. In general tbe amount of 
meat Is small compared with tbe rest 
of tbe components of the dish. Sea
sonings are, of- course, wbat makes 
one naUonal disb differ from another. 

Some of tbese disbes take a short 
time to prepare and otbers demand a 
long cooking. Practically all of tbem 
are wbat might be described as stews, 
because when they are completed a 
sauce or gravy Is In evidence. Almost 
every country has as well a national 
soup which Is a cross between a stew 
and a pottage. The Russian bortch, the 
Danish lentil soup, tbe French Petite 
narmite are examples of this type of 
dish. A good ricb soup with the na
tional bread forms the foundation of 
the dally diet for the Inhabitants of 
many countries. 

In this country perhaps the nearest 
thing In comparison to other national 
one-dish meals is the New England 
boiled dinner. We also have the flsh 
chowders, which in New England are 
made from clam or codfish. In Louisi
ana we have the gumbos. In Phila
delphia we have the pepperpot Louisi
ana also give us tbe Jambalaya which 
may be made with chicken, beef or 
shellfish, but which always includes 
rice. There we also find tbe bouil
labaisse which was brougbt from 
France by the French emigrants. 

All of these dishes can be adapted 
to our own use, often by modifying tbe 
typical seasonings. 

Arroz Con PoUo. 
Chicken fat or oU 
1% cups raw rice 
1 chopped onion 
1 cliopped clove of garlic 
2 cups chicken stock 
Water 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon paprika L v;'. -' 
2 teaspoons salt 
1 bottle olives 
1 stewed chicken, dlsjolnted'and sea
soned when cooked 

1 pound peas 
12 stalks of asparagus 
6 pimientos 
Melt chicken fat in casserole, add 

rice and cook until lightly browned. 
.\dd onion and garlic and cook until 
soft .Kdd stock and part of the wa
ter. Cook over a low heat add water 
when necessary until rice is tender. 
Season and add olives and chicken. 
When these are thoroughly beated, put 
in hot cooked peas In center and ar
range cooked asparagus, and pimientos 
around the top of the casserole. 

Indian Cnrry. 
2 onions, sliced 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 pounds meat (lamb, mutton or 
chicken) 

The Household 
By LYDIA LE BARON VALKER 

Persian Kitten Is Easŷ  
to Do in Cross flitch' 

pint stock 
clove garlic 
teaspoon curry powder 
teaspoon salt 
tablespoon flour 
tablespoons water 
teaspoon ground almonds 
teaspoon soar cream 

Slice onion into thin strips and fry 
in butter until crisp. Remove and re
serve for garnishing. Brown the sliced 
meat in tbe butter. Add stock and let sim
mer 15 minutes. Mince garlic, and mix 
wltb curry powder, flour and water to 
a paste. Add paste to meat wltb the 
sour cream. Let meat simmer 15 min
utes more. Add ground almonds. 
Serve garnished with lemon slices and 
onion rings. 

Shrimp Jtmbalays. 
2 onions, chopped fine 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
2 Sprigs each of thyme bay leaf and 
parsley 

1 clove garlic 
Vi teaspoon chill powder 
3 large tomatoes, chopped fine 
3 quarts of broth or water 
1% cups rice 
2 pounds boiled shrimps 
Add the onions to the melted butter 

and cook three minutes. Add the flour 
and blend well. Add chopped thyme, 
bay leaf, parsley and garlic and cook 
five minutes. Add chill powder and 
chopped tomatoes. Let simmer ten 
minutes. Add broth and bring to a 
boll. Add rice and let boll In liquid 
until tender. Add shrimps, reheat und 
serve. 

e Bell Sradlcat*.—W>rD S«rTle». 

To Keep Untued Paint 
Do not leave a paint can' open after 

you have finished with It Put the lid 
back on and press it down firmly. 

WORDS spoken In anger are geit-
eraUy regretted wben the temper 

passes. This should be remembered 
in a home. Do not harbor the words 
said by one whom you know loves yon, 
and believe a bard and disagreeable 
truth Ues back of the things which 
were said. Sometimes angry words do 
strike home, because you realize they 
are true, althougb spoken In the heat 

of an argument or 
In midst of a dis
pute. Even so, it 
is the part of wis
dom to remember 
also tba balance of 
p 1 e a sa n t tblngs 
said to yon by the 
very, same person, 
and to remember 
them as clearly as 
t h e disagreeable 
ones. 

The clever per
son knows that 
words of anger 
often faU on those 
at hand to hear, 
and. In a way, these 
words have nothing 
to do with the one 
toward whom they 
are directed. In
animate things are 
a cause for many 
an angry word. 
Unless tbe listener 
realizes this, a dis
agreeable situation 
may arise, and feel

ings be wounded, unnecessarily. 

Instances. 
Yon may ask a question deserving 

an agreeable replV, but if you ask it 
Just when the other person bas knocked 
over a glass of water, or barked his 
shins on an offending chair, the "soft 
answer" does not come. Or if you 
want'information on a matter of mu
tual Interest aud, all unwittingly, ask 
for it when the other person is puzzling 
to know what she has done with an 
article.of.immediate need, an annoyed 
inflection creeps Into tbe answer, if 
not actually an.angry word. There is 
no trace of a bard feeling toward you, 
bnt it sounds so. The annoyance is 
for herself, tbat she sbould not know 
wbat she bas done wltb the wanted 
article. 

Since It takes two to make a a quar
rel. It Is the part of wiisdom and hap
piness not to give, an angry retort 
without knowing what. Is beblnd tbe 
cross words spoken. There are two 
who will have pause for regrets If an
gry words are met wltb angry words, 
and In the Interim between the dispute 
and ttae recovery, each person Is miser
able. You can spare yourself tbe dis
comfort of bitter reflections by giving 
the angry person the beneflt of the 
dOubt that you were the person re
sponsible for tbe other's bnrst of 
temper.. 

• • • 
Drop Leaf and Tip Tablet. 

Tables, many and diverse in type, 
have drop leaves In Pembroke style, 
or tip, as do some of the old-time card 
tables. These last may act as screens 
when tipped, or merely prove decora
tive, taking up the smaUest space pos
sible for tbe size of the surface when 
turned for table use. Whatever tbe 
model, it is well for the homemaker 
to realize tbat a perfect adjustment 
must be made when the table Is open, 
or there Is danger of imperfect bal
ance when articles are disposed on 
the top. 

The styles of tables tbat are not in
fluenced by the arrangement of the 
things they hold, are those with legs at 
each corner, and center legs, when 
tables are large; and pedestal tables 
In which the spread of feet from tbe 
base of the pedestal Is wide enougb 
to counterbalance surface arrange
ments of weight 

Tablea That Tip. 
Tbe type of tables tbat overturn 

easiest when the weight is not even
ly distributed oo top, are butterfly 
tables and all those tbat have the 
leaves upheld, when open, by any 
swinging or hinged support that does 
not extend to tbe floor. 

Drop leaf (Pembroke) tables, even 
when tbey have swing-legs, require a 
certain ambount of care abont distri
bution of weight on leaves. The mov
able legs work diagonally from one an
other, and must be pushed to be at 
right angles with their standard to 
Insure correct snpport Even so, dis
aster resalts when there Is an over
balance of weight on either side where 
the distance Is greatest between legs. 

Small tea stands aod coffee tables 
frequently are In dainty butterfly style. 
The homemaker must use caution to 
have the heaviest articles in the cen
ter which Is always well supported. 
The tip table style must always bave 
the catch perfectly adjusted. Wben 
this Is right the spread of legs from 
the pedestal Is generally sufficient to 
Insure stability. 

ci Bell S)Tidlcate.—WNtJ Service. 

"Face-Lift'" for Farniture 
Don't discard marred • and banged-

np chairs and tables and odd pieces of 
furniture that seem to flt nowhere. 
Think first In terras of a new coat of 
paint for them. You'̂ wlll be surprised 
how many of them will take a new 
leai«e on life—and you will get such 
real satisfaction In their rejuvenation. 

Effective BackgrotiBj 
A plain painted background Is best 

for r.Asny period Interiors and also to 
set off figured fabrics In upholstery 
or draperies to best advantage. 

Pattera 1148 

How wonld you Uke to find this 
cute Persian kitten carled np in yoor 
favorite chair, or in a pretty frame 
above your bed? Embroider a plUow 
or picture with ber soft inrengiw. as 
yon can. do so easily In cross stttch, 
and make her adoption complete. 
Ose wool, silk or cotton floss, though 
angora yarn makes the most realistic 
Ukeness. Yoo'U love doing tbls 
needlework In your spare time^ and 
find the crosses an easy 6 to the inch. 

Pattera 1148 comes to yon with a 
transfer pattern of a kitten 11% by 
13% Inches; material requirements; 
Illustrations of all stitches needed; 
color cbart and key. 

Send 15 cents in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Needlecraft Dept., 82 EightU 
Ave., New York, N. Y. 

Foreign Words 
and Phrases 

Ab uno dlsce omnes. (L.) From 
one learn aU. 

Anno aetatis snae. (L.) In tiM 
year of his (or ber) age. 

Bonne foL (F.) Good faltb. 
Caput mortuum. (L.) A worth 

less residue. 
De trop. (F.) Too mucb; too 

many; out of place; not wanted. 
Ecce signum. (L.) Behold the 

sign! Here is the proof. 
Fata obrant (L.) Tbe Fates op^ 

pose. 
Hon! solt qui mal y pense. (F.). 

Evil be to him who evil thinks. 
(Motto of Great Britain.) 

Inter se, (L.) Between (or among) 
themselves. ., 

Lex non scripts. (L.) Unwritten 
law; tbe common law. 

Mal a propos. (P.) lU-timed; an> 
suitable. 

Nemo me Impune lacesslt (L.); 
No one attacks me with Impunity. 

CAUOUSES 
Doat «iptxiiuuitlTliia lathe way 
to iaataat relief frem pain aaa 
quidc aafe, eaay restoval atyaat 
f allooaea. Sold eyttymbete. 

DrScholls 
Zino-pads 

That Vacant Look 
When a girl bas a vacant look. It's 

asually because some man Is occupy
ing ber mind. 

suMMmrmau 

SsxiaUe Fetenaan'a Ant Food aioss «iadaw 
aHIi, doora, aajr place wfaere asU oose aad so, 
Petennan't tails them — red aata. bladk astâ  
otben. Qaick. Safe. Gnaranteed effectiva 24 
boon a day. Get Petemas'a Ant Food aae, 
2Jc 35c and 60c at yonr dngsift'a. 
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No Need io Suffer 
"MomingSickness'' 
"Morning sickness" — ia cansed by aa 
acid condition. To avoid it, acid moat be 
ofiset by oZfatiii —such as »wgw»«^ 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers 

These mint-flavor,ed, candy-like wafera are 

Sure milk of magnesia ia solid form— 
le most pleaaant way to take i t Each 

wafer is approzimately e<jnal to a fUl adult 
dose ofliquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then Swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure miidt, com. 
pUte elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated feelings aad 
a dozen other diacomforta. 
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 aad 
48, at SSc aad 60e respectivdy, and ia 
convenient tins for yoor ''»"'*htg coataia
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer ia approximately 
one adult dose of milk of " " g " ^ * AU 
good drug stores tell andrecommead theat, 

Start Bstac thasa 4MklMM, affaettva 
sntktld,Kart»y tocathfs arsfsrs today 
ProfeasioDal samples seat firee to rwiatared 
physieiana or deatiats if reqneat u aside 
on profeaaional letterhead. %elee PrUsiii, 
IIK-. 4402 2*r4 SL, laag XOaat diy, N. 1̂  

35cA60c 

T1p> 0riHlw>t MMk •# ir«f*rs 
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Tbe flrst essential of a swimming tnit is perfection of 

fit. Wben yoo are wearing a swimming suit it is yoor only 

garment. Yoar appearance depends entirely opon how that 

garment fits. If it does not fit properly you will bave little 

eomfort of mind or body. If your suit is a Jantzen yoa will 

be at ease, because it is America's finest fitting suit. 

New Styles and Colors for 1936 ! 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
T e l e p h o n e 31*5 • A n t r i i n , N. H. 

lA.t»IK. f V M l ^ k l l -

iiLLSBORO GUARIIIITY SAVINGS B i m i 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A Representstive of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first three business days of the 
-month draw interest frcm tbe first day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12, D.S.T. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Direc t f r o m fac tory th i s w e e k , f o u r five-ton 

t r u c k l o a d s o f 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
a n d o n e t r u c k load o f Rol l Roofing. 

F a c t o r y p r i c e has a d v a n c e d s ince m y o r d e r w a s 

p l a c e d a n d t h i s s a v i n g w i l l b e passed o n to m y ens -

t o m e r s . I f i n n e e d o f roof i ing m a t e r i a l , I c a n s a v e 

y o n m o n e y . 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

»S^»S»»g»&S'g»g'&C-g» 

HOW TO "KEEP EDUCATED" 
Bead Daily the World-wide Constructive News in 

T h e Christian Science Monitor 
An Inumetional Daily Snetpapar 

Zt give, BU the constnxtiTc world o««i, bat doet aot cxploh orlnM lad 
•endil. Mea like the eslnma. ''The World'i Der"—am et • flaaee for 
the btU7 reeder. 2t h«i hitercitiaf feetnre pegea for «U the tuaHy. A 
WeeUr Maiaiiae Settles, vrittea bj diitiaiaiihed enthoritlee oa MC 
Bomic locial u d pelitieil Droblemi. glrei • inrrey of werld afftin. 

The Christian Science Publisiiss Society 
Ooe, Sorwzy Street, Boston, MaaachosetU' 

Plca.« enter my scbseriptloa to T s i C s x t i m s SazKci Moxiroi 
fot s period of 
n I year 59.00 D 5 ooaths S*.50 O J aonthi $2.25 Qlamtii'lSt 
Wedaesday issue, including Majada* Sectioa: 1 year J2.60; 6 ivuet J5e 

' iiime 
Addiass 

SAsiPLS copy ox RtQVSSr 

BMjwb ijiMmaVMiS'-ic-ttOif«fOC9oeoec^oc^^0^B^o< 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
A l l t h e L o c a l N e w s 

$2.QO P e r Y e a r , i n A d v a n c e 

Notices of Coooexts, liii iimii, Xetaettaa^eatt, etc., 
to which an »<iailirinB i n b dtanad. or ttem s W d a 
RcTCBBc isderired, matt be paid for 
hytltcliae. 

Cards ei Thaaks Sf* inaetHil at s a c aaeb. , 
RcseiatioQS ol ofdiaary lencili Si jao. 

"It Stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppreaaion" 

Oliiaaiy poetiy aad lists of floven dtaijad 
loc ai ^Tonsias latae: also list pi prescsl* at 
aweddisg. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mrs. J. J. Nims waa called to 
Keene laat week to attend the faneral 
of a friend. 

What ia yoar cooseienee for? Can 
yoa kill it? Tbarsday, 7 .30 p.m.. at. 
Freahyterian choreh. Adr. 

Misa Bernlce A. Robb, from Or-
ani;e, N.J., has been spending a week 
witb ber parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. 
Robb. 

' Mrs. Albert H. Lamson, of Elkins, 
baa been a recent gneat of her.daogh
ter, Mrs. J. Leon Brownell, iat Clin
ton Village. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 tt. ot 
sawed for atove; extra good qnality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adr. 

Miaa Enid Cochrane, who haa been 
employed in Meredith, haa aaanmed 
her former poaition with Misa Pierce, 
in Eaat Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor and Misa 
Marion Wilkinson were among thoae 
who recently visited the Arnold Artx>-
retum, in Bostoa. 

For Sale—Broilers, 2^ to 3 pounds 
dressed. One 50 poand Ice Chest. 
A. L. Edwards, tel. 75 Antrim. Adv 

Married, in Peterboroagb, May 23, 
by Rev. Howard G. Parsons, Daisy EL 
Merrill, of Antrim, to Frederick E. 
Hagron, of Bancock. 

When the fences on Main street arj 
all removed, the new one being erect
ed in front of Mrs. J. J. Nim'a resi
dence looks ratber odd. 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin has arrived at 
ber sammer bome, at Antrim Center, 
for the seaaon, accompanied by her 
uncle, William Loring. 

Miss Mary E. Munhall has re
turned to her home, near the vill
age, after having passed the win
ter months with relatives and 
friends in Boston and vicinity. 

If you bad an invitation to visit 
King Edward VIII, all expenses paid, 
you won d jump to prepare!. How 
about your itivitation from the iieav-
enly King? Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Freeman, of 
Groton, Ma^s., were recent guesta for 
a short titne of Mrs. Freeman's sis
ter, Mrs. Benj. Butterfield. 

Miss Stella, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarer.ce 0. Rocltwell, was tak
en to tbe Peterborough hospital last 
Friday, wiiere she was operated on 
for appcnnicltls She is doing well. 

Steak and Tnrkey Dinners, served 
at Greystone Lodge, Antrim, Memo 
rial Day and Sunday. May 30 and 31. 
Sie the panoramic view. Leroy H. 
Locke, Mgr. Adv. 

An out-of-state car recently went 
off the road, near Munson Cochrane's 
residence, and came in contact with a 
large boulder. Thc car wa.i damaged 
hut liriviT waa not inju-ei; he hari to 
tell his str.ry in court and pay the 
amount Judge Derby set. 

Relativea and friends here were 
Sorry to learn iast week that Mra. E. 
V. Goodwin had entered the Claremont 
hospital and undergone an operation, 
ihey are pleased to know, however, 
that the operation was successful and 
that she is getting along as nicely as 
could be expected. 

Mrs. Richard Rablin and mother, 
Mrs. 0 . bL Haden, were gaests at 
Maidebarst Inn recently. 

George C. Atwell, secretary of 
the Andobon Society of New Eamp-
sbire, of Strafford, was the guest 
of E. D. Putnam on Wednesday of 
last week. 

This Wednesday evening, a num
ber of the members of Mt, Crot
ched Encampment, No. 39, I. O. O. 
F., are going to Keene^ where they 
will be gaests of Monadnock En
campment, of that city. ITie G<dd-
en Rue degree will be conferred on 
a class of candidat4?s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln D. Patnam 
visited the AracUd Arboratum, in 
Boston, last week; Mr. Putnam 
took views of several of the most 
beautiful of the 320 different va' 
rieties of lilacs, taking them in na' 
tural color. He will add these to his 
New England Garden lecture. 

Mrs. Benjamin P. Tenney, Mrs. 
Fred C. Raleigh, Mrs. A. M. Swett. 
and Mrs. George P. Craig, of Aa-
crim, attended the 12th annua 
.Mother's Day, held at the Univer 
jity of New Hampshire, Dux ham 
-n Saturday, May 23. An elafaora:i 
program was planned and corrie:' 
jut for the entertaimnenc oi ti.-. 
lonored guests. 

The local American Legion am 
Red and Gun Club are making pro 
parations for a real 4th of Jul. 
Je'.ebration for Antrim, and com 
mittees have aheady started u 
.v'ork out the deuiiis. This brief no 
-ice is just to iet our people an.. 
:he public generally know tha; 
.ome thing worthwhile is in tht. 
making. Fourth of July this yea; 

/ j cmes on Saturday — an ideal da: 
.or a holiday and a celebratioi-
combliied. Antrim has a reputatioi. 
for doing tl̂ îngs well. 

Children's Night was observed by 
Wolf Hill Grange on Mcnxday e r e -
ning. May 25, and the program was 
in charge of teachers of the Poad 
and West Deering sctsoOls. 

Miss Hc^mgren, of Coacord, who 
has purchased "Wild Acres," ftoe 
former summer home of Mrs. Eii-
gene Boissonade, at West Deering, 
has taken possessicm of the p r t v 
erty. 

The aftemo(»i meeting of Itoe 
Deering Community Clnb was well 
attended and arrangements were 
made tor an open meeting on Wed
nesday evening, Jtme 3, at the town 
hall, when Miss Cleaves of the In 
dustrial schod. a t Manchester wHl 
speak. 

Miss Marie Jctaasan, daaghter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Eteest Jcbnson, will 
be gradnated this yeaf fr<»a ttoe 
Keene Normal schocA in the e le
mentary teachers' coarse. Bliss Es
ther Titcomb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Titcomb, is a member 
of the graduating class at milsbor-
ough High scluxd. 

Among recent visitors in town 
have been Mrs. Eugene Boissonade, 
of New York. Mrs. Vincent Pierce. 

GREENFIELD 
Rev. Richard Carter attended the 

annual State Conference of Coa-
gregational-Christlan chorches, tn 
Lancaster, iast week. 

The SchotA Board, after a can
vass of the parents, decided to pa t ' 
ttoe schools on advanced time, bav-. 
ing already started ttoe plaiL 

A $14,000 estate left by Eugene 
Muzzey. of Greenfield, Is to be di
vided equally among tols 1;wo SODS, 
Frank G. and Eugene C. Mnzzey. 
after giving $200 to a ggandson, 
Elwin E. Muzzey, and $50 to a 
granddaughter, Dorothea Newton. 

Barbara, Peasley, Elaine Emery, 
Constance Garvin and Mtorlce 
Bowes, members of ttoe Granmtar 
school graduating class, accompan-
ied by their teacher. Miss Kattory:^. 
Goonan, enjoyed a t r ^ to Boston 
on a recent Satarday on a s i^ i t -
seeing tour. 

T h e R a i l r o a d S i t n a t i o n 

Much has been said in everj-
quarter in the past number of 
months concerning railroads, and 
what interests most of our readers 
is what will be the outcome of all 
this investigation business, hear
ings, and what not? True enough, 
the railroads and the territory 
they ser^e each have a grievance, 
but how best to meet the situation 
ceems to be the one thing to be 
settled. In reading an article from 
a leading railroad authority and 
summering down his diagnosis of 
the situation, which is somathing 
iike this: "give the railroads a 
square deal and they will take care 
of themselves," one is reminded 
that the same thing might apply 
•„o the people generally with equal 
emphasis and good sense. But this 
doeji not get one anywhere. When 
railroads made money the man
agement made every effort to ac
commodate the people; this situa
tion has clianged, and of courss 
conditions have also changed. 
Something is decidedly wrong 
somewhere. If anyone knows the 
reason he fails to get his superior 
knowledge in the proper cliannel 
to have it register as it should. 
One can't help compare this situa
tion somewhat with the political 
lituation: a floundering around 
irylr.g to hit upon some move o: 
plan that v/ill turn out well jncl 
point the way to ultimate prosper
ity. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor . We.st St. a o d J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

"iVIirii Jif Itl.r M'rivcf Arr Oiroi, ]\',;'U filer Thrtn'' 

at Waltham, Mass., hOss Lottie 
HOlmes, of D(nchester, Mass., Miss 
Ethel Colbum, of Revere Mass., 
liCss Helen Stanley and Miss Norita 
Wilson, of Wolfeboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Colbum and Warren Col-
bam, of Baldwinville, Mass. 

T h e W e a l t h a n d R e s o u r c e s o f 

t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 

At the "Round Up" which was 
recently held at the Columbia 
dub, in Indianapolis, Ind., Arthur 
/ . Brown, President of the Indiana 
.national Bank of Indian^wlis, 
, a , e some interesting figures 
.boat the wealth and resources of 
iie United States, which we believe! 
a J wen worth your time to read' 
o it more than proves that Uie' 

.jod old U. S. A. is the garden 
.;G; of the world. i 

1—^With less than 7 per cent of 
ne world's population ttoe United | 
y.s.ies has uea ted more than half, 
*ie world's wealth. 

2—The United States in its rela
id ely snort experience has pro-
.uccd three times as much wealth 
iS tae whole world has beenr able 
0 produce up to 1776. 

3—^With only 6 per cent of ttoe 
..orld's average, this country har-
7esti; more tlian one-half of the 
Aorid's foodstuffs. 

4—Over one-half of the world's 
minerals are extracted from the 
soil of this country. 

5—This country has over 70 per 
cent of the automobiles of the 
world. 

6—^This country, although hav
mg less than 7 per cent of ttoe 
world's people, maintAin.s a s tan
dard of Uving which consumes 
half of the world's coffee, half of 
its butter, half of its rubber, one-
fourth of its sugar, three-fourttos 
of its silk, one-third of its coal, and 
two-thirds of its crude petroleum. 

7—This country impends more 
ior educational purjxjses annually 
than all ttoe other countries of the 
worid combined. 

8—^The percentage of American 
children attending schools far ex 
ceeds that of any other country. 

9—This country has more pur
chasing power than all of Europe 
combined. 

10—There are more than 115 
million life insurance policies tn 
lorce in this country with a face 
value in excess of 100 billion dol
lars; 40 million people owning 22 
Dillicn dollars of savings bank de
posits; 10 million persons owning 
• 'j billion dollars in building and 
.oan assets; 3,500,000 farms oper-
ated by as many owners with an 
aggregate value of over 29 billion 
doUars, and 14 milUon families 
owning their own homes with an 
aggregate value of over 56 bilUon 
cellars; and 

11—Tne cq^x>rtunities in ttols 
country have become so universal-
.y recognized tbat residence in the 
United States has become a n ob-, 
jective of people the world over. 
.eqiurlng the erection in this 
cotmtry of formidable immigra
tion barriers. 

And in connection it is stated 
that we are headed tar an era of 
prosperity that wiU surpass all 
others, unless we do more to pre
vent It than we have ever done in 
the past. 

Rode Rinlr* Like Bell 
An East Gre«>nw1ch t'lL L) oddity la 

! Drum Rock, a bljj boulder which may 
; easily be rocked by hand, but which 
! cannnt be overturned. When thus 
: moved It produces a rlecp, belMIke 
; lose Indians, accordion to tradition, 
I used Dnmi Rock to call cotmells asd 

apraad alarms. 
I 

Plan Huge New 
TaxBi|for'37 

Honse Democrats Predict the 
Next Session Will "Act 

More Intelligently.** 

W A S H I N G T O N , D . C — A n 
other large new tax bill will bave 
to be passed next year'to pay for 
the unprecedented spending of 
the Roosevelt adtninistration, the 
Democratic majority of the house 
ways and means committee ad
mitted in reporting on tbe 803 million 
dollar corporation surplns tax, drafting 
of whicb it bad Jnst completed. 

In referring to certnin provisions of 
tbe bill, the IT Democrats on tbe com
mittee botb startled and amused tbe 
Republicans by stating in tbe report: 

"This will take care of the .Presl-
dent's request until tbe next session.q^;,!, 
congress, which can then act more iii'i 
telUgently in tbe Ught of tbe conditions 
tben existing." 

The committee's apparent opinion of 
Its own bUl was elaborated upon by 
speakers of tbe United States cbamber 
of commerce, meeting In the capital, 
who characterized it, as weU as other 
Roosevelt tax measures, as "irrational, 
inequitable and a species of economie 
suicide for the nation." 

Some of the conditions necessitating 
the "surplus" tax and otber taxes to 
foUow next year were Indicated by 
Henry Morgenthan, Jr^ secretary of 
the treasnry, appearing before the 
finance committee of tbe senate after 
the bUl bad been passed by the house. 
He estimated that the deficit for the 
fiscal year ending Jnne 30 next wonld 
be 5 billion 966 mllUon doUars. This 
was an amount greater by some 44 mU
llon dollars tban tbe administration's 
total expenditures fof tbe fiscal year 
op to tbe end of April. 

The national debt on AprU 29 was 
$31,428,000,000, to wbicb mnst be add
ed about $4,500,000,000 tn outstanding 
liabilities of ' tbe' various govemment -. 
bureaus. 

1 O u t o f 1 0 o n F e d e r a l 

P a y ; C i v U S e r n c e H i t 
Washington.—While the Boosevelt 

administration has been lavishly band
ing out public funds to the point wbere 
today one out of every ten Amerieans 
Is receiving federal income, 9.327 dvU 
service employees bave I>een relentless
ly severed from the federal pay roll. 

Aa an economy measure, the dvU 
service workers were discharged under 
an act of congress ot Jnne 2,1933. The 
act provided for Involuntary retirement 
for an employees who had served 30 
years without rejmrd to the retirement 
ape of sixry-five yeara for lower and 
seventy years for higher grades. The 
act expired last Jnne 30 but the af
fected men and women have not t>een 
restored to active duty. The act did 
not give the workers fnll retirement 
status but required them to contribute 
the regnlar 3% per cent of their sal
aries to the dvll service pension fund. 

Of those who will receive gorem
ment Income during 1938, the largest 
group, of course, are those comtng on
der the flve billion dollar emergency 
reUcf. These total 3,800,000. 

THE CRACKER BARREL 
Newt Item—In the flrtt three mofitha 

of 1936 Americana Imported $4,384,000 
more goods than they axpertcd wher*. 
aa In the eerrespondlng quarter for 
1935 we exportMl $7,412,000 more than 
Imported. Theae Squree Include farm 
produeta. 

'Come and get it," cried Good Nei^ 
bor Rooteodt eed ihey did from eO 

theteerldl 
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THE AHTBK BEP<^BTEB 

i-i-^'<. V ' - 1: Bennington; 1 

Congregatiooal Cbnreb 
Rev. j . W. Logan, Paator 

liomlng Service at 11 o'clock. 

John Adams was a visitor |in town 
]Mt week for a short time. 

The Cbase families all went to 
OoabartoD oo Sanday, where they 
bave relatives. 

The Sargeot family, wbo lived on 
tbe sere, have moved into the boaie 
nesr tbe bridge, reeently vacated by 
tbe Colemaos. 

Mrs. Mary Eeyaer, Mr, and Mrs. 
Melvlp Poor and Mr. and Mrs. War
reo Poor, all of Milford, were bere 
to attend cbarch on Sonday moroing. 

Frieodi of Walter D. Cleary are 
eoogratulatiog him on baving reeeived 
bis appoiotment as postmaster of Ben-
niogtoo. His arrangementa ate not 
yet completed for taking over the 
bosioesa of tbe officê . 

At the 135th annual convention 
of the Congregational-Christian 
ctourcto, held in Lancaster last 
week, Rey. John W. liogan, at this 
town attended, and was selected a 
member of ttoe committee. on me
morials, 

Tbe Sons of Union Veterans were 
limited to two at cbarcb, but there 
was a fair attendance of the Auxiliary 
memben. wbo listened witb pleasnre 
to solos by Hattie Parker and Benton 
Bell, and the sermon by the speaker 
of tbe hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beard and tbree cliil-
dreo, of Groton, Mass., were attend
ants at cburch here on Sunday mom
ing. Mrs. Beard will be remembered 
by many as Amy Bailey, daughter of 
Charles Bailey, old-time residents, 
Hra. Beard's sisters both reside in 
Groton. 

The Franklin Street charch choir, 
of Manchester, cbanged their plans 
and viaited Pack Monadnock, instead 
of Mt. Crotched, on Sunday after
noon of this week, returning to tbe 
vestry bere for sapper. Following 
which they presented a' masical treat 
io tbe ehnreh to a most appreciative 
audience. Tbe pastor of tbe city 
church gave an inspiring address, 
which was attentively listened to by 
all present, many in tbe audience 
coming from adjoining towns. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
The Memorial Day exercises wiil be 

held on Saturday, at 1.30 p.m. EST. 
Tbe Wilton Band will furnish music. 
Tbe Sons of Veterans and Auxiliary 
will marcb to Evergreen and Mt. Cal
vary cemeteries and decorate graves, 
retoming to S. of V. ball. The Sons 
snd Auxiliary, followed by the Legion 
and Auxiliary, of Antrim, and school 
cbildreo, will marcb to Sunnyside 
cemetery aod decorate graves; return 
to Soldier's Monument, in the square, 
wbere exercises will be held. March 
to tbe Town Library, wbere tablet 
will be decorated. Counter march to 
the S. of y. V. ball. The school 
children will hold tbeir exercises. 

Members of the Auxiliary will meet 
Tbarsday and Friday in their ball to 
make wreaths; ball open each day st 
1 p.m. Hattie R. Messer, 

Press Cor. 

telSIng t n 6 r a m l i y - Hgnrrtiorpoor fa seeing-tnings even two ne's aooart 

GIANT SLEEPS UNTIL 
HIS COUNTRY CALLS 

CHUHCH NOT£S 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Thunday, May 28 
Regalar mid-week service, at 7. SO 

p.m. Topic:' How far cao we depend 
npoo our eooBcieoce? Scripture refer-
eoce: Romans, 14th chapter. A spe
cial invitation to this service is ex
tended. 

Saoday, May 31 
Sunday School at 9.45 a.m. 
Moroiog wonhip at 11 o'clock. 

SermoD by William P. Rambo. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sanday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, May 28 
Mid-week meeting, at 7.80 p.m. 

Topic: One Talent Plus. Matt. 25: 
14-30. 

Sunday, May 31 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Moming worship at 11. Rev. Er

nest L. Converse, Supt, of tbe New 
Hampshire Anti-Salooo Leagae, will 
be tbe speaker. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in tbis charch, in charge of the young 
people. 

Little Stone Churchon the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—$2.00. 

PUBLIC £fS£Ml£S 

A pecuUar interest attaches to the 
form of the slpeplng stone giant of 
Denmark. Holger D.anslje. the tute
lary genius of the Danes, according 
to national legend, will awalce when 
Denmark needs him to save the coun
try, and next to the legend, of Hamlet, 
old Kronberg castle in Elslnore at
tracts many visitors to see his sleep
ing bulk deep in Its dungeons. 

So mnny centuries have passed since 
be was needed that bis long beard is 
ahown grown to the stone table over 
which he bows. Patriotic Danes still 
teU their children that It was easier 
for Denmark than other countries to 
reduce Its army and navy because of 
the existence of Holger Danske. 

A«r!ealtaral Shew Planned 
To mark the twentieth anniversary 

of the Russian revolntlon and to re
view the development of the collective 
system of agriculture,, an All-Unlon Ag
ricultural exhibition wHl be held in 
Tlmlryazevka, a suburb of Moscow, 
Russia, in 1937. Grounds covering 
1.250 acres wlU be laid out, and a col
lective -fana palace." hotels, pavlUona 
aad other iMiUdlnga erected for taa!. 

i 

Not only is the Hom Blower 
• noisaace bot be is alao one of 
tbe most dangerous tiaas of the 
DiuLways. 

By wrongly sssmning that his 
bom win alwayt «ve him tfae 
rigbt-of-way, the Horn Blower 
cattset many accidents. 
> Ths good dhesr drives gtiti 

SAVE — w i t h Paint 

SPECIAL OFFER f M 
FREB BRUSH WITH EVERY CAN OP 

HANDY BLACK JACK ENAMEL 
Yoa never saw a finer, gloesier, more durable 
touch-up black for iron fences, stoves, any 
metal surfaces around the house. 

r^mt* 
ftaekJaek 

1 PINT AND BRUSH 

ONLY— 

(VALUE) 51 
Vi PINT AND BRUSH 

(VALUE) 

SPECIAL OFFER 
1/2 PINT CAN NEW BRUSH DUCO 
{Any 0 / U colora or DUCO Whiu) 

and a BRUSH, only 

[A 76 cent value when ] 
bought separately J 36' 

Here's a chance to try the 
easiest-to-use enamel you can 
buy—NEW IMPROVED BHUSH Get remarkable DUCO 
D U C O for furniture and durability. Easy to clean. 
woodwork. Choice of any of One coat covers like magic 
the famous D U C O colors. Try it now. 

j SUPERLATIVE, BEAUTY AND I^RUEEtJONOMY: IN EyRY/BRUSHRUlJ 

David Whiting & Sons, Inc. 
WILTON . MILFORD • HILLSBORO 

Fire Insurance 

If you are not now carrying as much 

Insurance as you should have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage h 

solicited. 

[LDREDGE IISURIIICE AGENCy, 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Antrim Locals 
Malcolm Davis, of Pittsfield, is be

ing employed by Jobo Mayraod, at 
bis barl>er sbop. 

Bigb School gradoation will be beld 
tbis year on Friday afteraoon, Jane 

jl2,' at the town ball. 

' Molly Aiken Chapter. D.A.R., will 
meet 00 Friday, May 29, at Alabama 
Farm. Amy G. Wbeeler, Fob. Com. 

Members of the local Gardeo Clob 
are in Plymouth today, attending a 
meeting of the United Gardeo Clabs 
of New Hampshire. 

The Memorial Oay exercises on Sat
urday, it is presumed, are to be held 
in the forenoon, tbe order to be mnch 
as last year. The information gener
ally furnished the Reporter ia lacking 
this year. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSBIR& 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect April 
27. 1936 

Going North 
Mails Close 6.S0 a.m. 

2^45 p.m. 
Going South 

Mails Close 9.10 a.m. 
9.50 a.m. 
5.00 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 6.SO p.m. 

t , ,1 

Masonic Bodies Meet 

The Masonic Gi'and bodies, held 
their axuiual meetings in Concord 
last week, listened to reports en
tertained distinguished guests, 
elected officers for the ensuing 
year, and transacted important 
business that must be done year
ly. Those present considered these 
sessions among the best held in 
recent years. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's berd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers, 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N.H. 

Frederick I. Blackwood 

Of Concord, a former Deputy Sec'y of 
State and at one time Senator from 
this district, died at his home on 
Tuesday of this week, at the age of 
62 years. 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons interested io tfae 
goardiaoship of Hyrs E. Traak, of 
Aotrim, io said Connty,. nnd̂ r tfie 
Cooeervatorship of James I. j^alter-
eoo: 

Wbereas aaid goardiao has filed io 
the Probate OfSce for said Connty bis 
petitioo for Heenae to sell the. real 
estate of his said ward, aaid real es
tate being folly described io bis peti
tioo. and opeo for examination by all 
parties ioterested. 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holdeo at Mao-
chester, in said Coanty, 00 tbe 16th 
day of June next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to serve 
tbis citation by eaosing the same to 
be poblished ooce each week for three 
successive weeks io the Antrim Re
porter, a oewspaper prioted at An
trim, in said County, the last pablica
tion to be at least seven days l>efore 
said Court. 

Giveo at Nashoa, io said Coooty, 
this IStb day of May, A.D. 19S6. 

By order of the Court, 
"WnJFBSSD J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

STATES OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Abner D. Avery, late of Bennington, 

I in said County, deceased, intestate, 
iand to all others interested therein: 
j Whereas Henry W. Wilson, admin-
; istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
i has filed in the Probate Office for said 
I County, the final account of his ad 
I ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said Connty, on the 16lb 
day of June next, to show cause if 
any you have, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
sefve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in tbe An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at leaat seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this IGth.day of May, A.D. 1986. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

Register. 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Nathan 
Whitney, late of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, testate: 

WHEREAS William B. Whitney, 
trustee under the will of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the final 
account of his trusteeship of cer
tain estate held by him for the 
benefit of Carrie L. (Hadley) Jor
dan. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be hoJden 
at Nashoa io said Couoty, oo the 2Srd 
day of Jone next, to sfaow cause, if 
any you have, why the same shoald 
oot be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the saub 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a new^>aper print
ed at Antrim in said County, the 
last publication to be at least sev
en days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 19th day of May A.D., 1936. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of PrcJbate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Samuel H. Newton, late of Ben
nington, in said Coimty, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interest
ed therein: 

Wliereas Henry W. Wilson, ad
ministrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be hold
en at Nashua, In said County, on 
the 23rd day of June next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrate with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published once.each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least sev^i days 
before said Court: 

Qiven at Na^ua. in said County, 
this 18th day of Uay A. D. 1936. 

^ order of the Court, 
WILFRED^. BOISCLAIR, 

Beglster. 



SMATTER POP—^ Equotriam or Equestriennes Please Answer By C M . PAYNE 

' MESCAL IKE By s. L. mnrrLEY 
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Twenty'Four Hour Service 
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rronvrlsht. by S. L. Hnntley, Trudr- Mt Rff. U. S. Pat. Omi-f> 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE B J Ted OtoogUia 
C « 7 » Be Thankful It Was No More DHooiossipef^ 
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-ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES The Comeback By O. JACOBSSON 

WANTS ACTION D THE FLASH UGHT By G L U Y A S WILLIAMS D 

FjftK tf,ys MMri 15 
a<ii^£ FLWH n w f , 
H1PS6PPE0 A&U^l«-
•fCR UNDER IME K5K 

rA'fuJft 6C<i MWN ft) 
HASD5 Wft KXaS f o 
LBcx Vr'Hiir JUNIOR* 

JOMIOR SCDOWN « £ e ftfMER SP£»W SHORP-
lltftKSiB) S n n 6 WHSt LV WID JUNIOS fiEft 
•«£ fctU IC>«5 LIKE fcKK W( JCB, WM]H& 
WHEN uwfep IKHI'/IWUHO 

I*Bit),-nKMiHb rf pi«i)tt wiTu 6of• ufcHf si'ypv.ro'* Hl̂ ? ciDts -fo IOOK r«-THE 
0 j (WO<0f f>fnER'S l t « . SNftPPlN6 lifittf HiMlH. fiUOVftR V̂ HEf̂ JUN/OR 
''PP (g«>ntti.i«ii,*TT>.fcusT«<M^^t) jSNif WOUND-to HftP 

Reeiproejil 
A ladj wbo had employed a China-

mnn as cook asked htm his name. 
"Jle name San Toy Lee," he said. 
"Ah, your name Is too long," the 

lady replied. "I will call you Jo'.in." 
"All llffht," responded John. "What's 

your name?" 
"Mrs. Charlotte Anne Bemlngway," 

she told blm. 
"Your n.ime too long," remarked 

John. "1 call you Cholly."—The Mu
tual Magazine. 

Heneti Admiration 
"Yon are very deferential toward a 

traffic policeman." 
"I try to sliow t>roper respect for sn-

perlor wisdom," said Mr. Chugxlns. 
•'He Is one of the few men who knows 
all the driving regulations as fast as 
they happen." 

Getting Hit Owa Meamra 
"Docs your wife lecture you?" 
"Me?" exclaimed Mr. Meekton. 

"Why, Henrietta wonldn't waste her 
time lecturing a Uttle bit of an aadi
enee like me," 

M. S. CHICHIBU MARC. 
PACIFIC OCEAN, JAPAN BOUND. 

OU T of San Francisco, headed 
for the Orient, weather of

the best, I proceed, in conformity, 
with my invariable custom, to 
wangle a human interest chapter 
from the captain of this ship. 

Not so easy! Penetrating to the 
forward cabiit waa simple enough, bat 
tapping the welt-springs' of bi? mem
ory was something else again. VVliat 
did I wisli to know? Ee toaehed a 
button. . . . Tea for two. Oppoalte 
me sat a chunk of a man, amiling in
scrutably, waiting to be placed upon 
the snot The gray in hU closely 
cropp3& hair was a guarantee of his 
experience. 

"One stirring story from your life 
before the mast or on the bridge will 
satisfy," I aald, UfUng my egg-shell 
teacup tn salute. 

Uls smile collapsed. "Xothing haa 
occurred," he said, "nothing that U 
worth retelling. You ihall see. At twen
ty I became a cadet on the goVernment 
ship Talsel Maru, ran the gauntlet of 
ofBclat promotion, became captain of 
the Matsuyama Maru, Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha line, April 28, 1918, and have 
sailed under the N. Y. K. ever since, 
with one year of World war service." 

The Torpedo Adventure. 

Commander S. Oya glanced Into the 
depths of his teacup, pushed a box of 
cigars toward me and lapsed tnto si
lence. 

"Xo adventures at sea, no wrecks, no 
mqtlnles, no typhoons, no romance, 
nothing out of your recollections to 
offer me?" I asked. 

".Vothlng so far, but there is yet 
time. The future may have' something 
to offer; who ean say?" 

"Possibly there Is a detail or two 
that you have forgotten." 

His e.veballs seemed suddenly to in
vert themselves, as though striving to 
look backward. The espresslon of in
scrutability -deepened. 

"No, there is nothing—yes, there was 
an Incident that now comes back to me. 
Just a moment, I wltl took at the tog of 
my life and give you the date." The 
seadog reached into a drawer of his 
desk and brought forth a smalt leather-
covered book. 

Thought I, this begins to look more 
like the real thing. "Here it is," he con
tinued; "June 15, 1907, 5:00 p. m.. off 
Plymouth during the war; heavy seas 
running. From the main deek, astern, 
scanning the water, I saw a dark out
line slipping toward tbe starboard 
quarter, perhaps a hundred yards dis
tant . . . seventy-five yards, fifty yards, 
twenty-flve yards, moving tike a 
shadow. I leaned over the rail, cer
tain that the time had come. Tbe ship 
lifted In the tide, felt away; rose 
again from the trough, while the tor
pedo—and such It was—hesitated for a 
brief instant and then lunged onward. 
The way of a ship at sea Is indeed a 
mystery. Gathering herself like some 
living thing, she plowed ahead, just as 
the torpedo, fired from an invisible 
submarine at close quarters, slipped by 
ten feet astern and disappeared. Just 
that. . . . We berthed tn safe water 
before midnlgtu." 

Commanded 27 Ships. 
"There must be something else Iti 

the crisp leaves of this volume," 1 said, 
wondering why it contained colunin 
after column of Arabic flgnres, Inter
spersed wiyi notations In Japanese. 

"Recording the number of miles 
sailed, names of the ships nnder my 
command and a few statistical notes," 
he volunteered. 

"How many miles and how many 
ships. Commander?" 

"Up to Jannary 1, 1936, the grand 
total reached 1,289,810 nautical miles 
on twenty-seven vessels, none of which 
was lost while under my command. 
The first million miles were completed 
11:40 p. m. March 2, 1931, off Sokotla 
Island on a voyage to Suez via Colom
bo. Approximately 3,000 officers and 
men served on ships that I have had 
the honor to captain. During all of 
that period of time not a single man 
had to be put In Irons. The furthest 
point north reached daring my travels 
Is Hamburg, Germany, and the far
thest sonth Is Adelaide, Anstralla. The 
maximum mileage fff?^ny one year was 
60,470." 

"Have yon, throughout your voyag
ing ever obaerved a phenomenon at 
sea that could not be scientifically ac
counted for? Are there any Insoluble 
mysteries hinted at In the log book? 
Have yon developed any superstitions 
In your life as a sailor?" 

"None. There Is a reason for every
thing that may arise in human affairs. 
If there are sea serpents tn the deep 
It has not been my privilege to beholtf 
them. Superstitions? . . ." With an ex
pansive gesture, he tossed the whole 
theory Into space. 

"Married, of course?" 
Again this realist, this methodical 

man who has logged his sea life with 
such meticulous care, turned the pages 
of the record. Presently his almond 
eyes sparkling, the mask of Inscruta
bility swept from bia face to make 
way for actual mirth, he placed an 
Index flnger on a single line. 

"Yes, married . . . Kobe, Japan, May 
28, 1914. One child, a daughter, also 
married. 1935. No grandehltdren—a^ 
yet" 

CaerTtcht.—WNU S«rvl«*. 
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B EVERLY H I L L S , C A L I F . -
The more I ponder on Italy's 

eacrifices in Ethiopia, as balanced 
against what she gains, the more 
I'm reminded of the old story oi 
the Confederate who was released 
from a northern prison camp after 
the surrender. Skeleton-thin from Jai; 
fever and debility, h«> started on tot
tery legs for the Ohio river, deter
mined to die on southern soil. One 
night this poor rack-o'-bones crept Into 

a haymow. Next morn
ing, early, the hired 
man heard suspicious 
sounds in the loft and 

' ran.for reinforcements. 
Pres^ly, the es-cap-
tlve'i^efuge was sur
rounded by stalwart, 
armed men. The farm
er's six-foot son lev
eled a cocked musket 

"Come out of thar, 
whoever you be," he 

IrvIn 8. Cobb bellowed. " C o n s a r n 
your hide, we got you." 

Tbe sontherner raised a white face. 
"Yas," he said, wanly, "and one h—l 
ot a git you got." 

• • , • 
His Next Movie. 

WE'RE starting a new picture, and 
I am teamed up with Stlm Sum

mervllle. 6 feet 6 of pure comedy, and 
little Jane Withers—for her age, the 
greatest scene-stealer In the business. 
It's as though Ltttle Boy Blue were 
sandwiched in between Jesse James 
and Calamity Jane. Well, as I go 
down for the third time I'll "still be 
gurgling feebly, so gtve me credit, 
please, as an earnest gurgler. 

They call our picture "Public Nuis
ance Number 1," but a movie is like 
an Indian—starts out wltb a name and 
winds up with anyone of a half-dozen. 
1 once knew a Blackfoot who was first 
one thing, then another, and the best 
be could do for himself tn his 8ld age 
was to be known as Chief Many Tall 
Feathers Going Over the Hill. 

• •. • 
Pranks of Zioneheek. 

*f^HE papers seemed so barren—not 
•»- a single front page story about 

Representative Ziohcheck, Washing
ton's No. 1 Boy Scout Life, Indeed, 
is empty on a dny whose low descend
ing sun sees no gay deed done, no 
headline won by the nation's oSiclal 
problem child. 

He may have started off at the foot 
of the ladder, alphabetically speaking, 
but his startled constituents can't com-

^ plain that the gallant lad stayed there. 
Either he's getting pinched or getting 
Jailed or getting married or getting h.'s 
pen In hand fo tell the President how 
to run the country, or getting ready to 
polish off some fellow-statesman of the 
house, or Just getting about 

And hasn't he put the throbbing 
pulse Into the Congressional Record? 
It rends now sometimes as the old 
Police Gazette used to. 

• • « 
Rules for Olympics. 

A S I understand It—and somebody 
correct me, please. If I'm wrong— 

the rules for the forthcoming Olympic 
Games In Berlin have been so revised 
that It win be quite all right for any 
of our Jewish athletes to take part— 
just so they don't win. 

I'm wondering, though, about what 
may happen when the .-imerican team 
tufcs up over there with a whole batch 
of negro foot-racers in the outfit U's 
going to be awfully hard to convince 
a Prussian crowd that they're merely 
medlum-to-well-done Nordic-Caucasian 
stock browned In the pan, so to spenk. 

It so happens that our fastest run
ners are all colored boys. Perhaps 'tis 
just as well. They may have to keep 
right on running. 

• • • 
Improvement In Influenza. 

I N RESPO.NSK to large numbers who 
wrote or wired, I would state that 

cither I'm getting over my Influenza, 
or maybe I'm Just getting used to It 
Its latest whimsical notion wns to set
tle In both ears, and now should it 
thunder, a rare occurrence out here, 
in order for me to get the benefit of 
the phenomenon, it'll have to thunder 
again—and louder. However, being 
temporarily deaf has its advantages; 
1 don't hear the dull things other peo
ple say, but can still enjoy the bright 
things 1 say myself. 

As will be noted, I'm hack from 
Palm Springs, where I cooked In the 
desert snnshlne until all I needed to do 
before being served was to drape a 
sprig of watercress across my brow 
and thicken the gravy with a little 
brown flour. Driving In, I kept tying 
up the traffic; so many motorists mis
took my face for a stop signal. 

Should I relapse I'm going to try to 
throw myself into the epizootic. That's 
a horse disease, but I've been as sick 
as a horse and had to be ns strong as 
a horse to live through It—and, any
how, I know a good horse doctor. 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
Copyrlsht.—WNU Service. 

Ouel i 
'Tou say yours Is the perfect hus

band?" exclaimed the first woman. 
"Yes," retorted the other, "but my 

definiiiun of a husband Is 'a man wbo 
takes his wife for granted, thinks 
having meals on time one of the most 
Important things In the world, won
ders why she complains about picking 
np after him and can't be made to nn
derstand It actnally takes money for 
a woman to keep looking present
able."—Cincinnati ICnQulrer. 

e N*« Tork POM.—WNU atnriet. 

Indians Are llireat, 
but Lajoie's Jinx 
Seems Sure to Win 

T JNLESS the more panicky citizens 
^ really have their hearts set upon 
it, there is no imperatWe need for giv
ing the country back to the Indians. 
The most dangerous tribe to scour 
these parts in reeent years will settle 
for considerably leas. Like Hiawatha 
and those other naively noble red men 
of the paat all they want eff the world 
that for. so long has misunderstood and 
mistreated them la-one littie strip of 
bright-colored cloth. -

Chief Steve'O'NcllI wtll tell yon that 
It Is bla well-considered opinion that 
even tbe Okiaboma oil tribes would be 
pikers by comparison If bis Indlnns 
ever retum tv Cleveland wltb an Amer
ican League pennant 

It Is a question though whether tbe 
Tribe can do It Tbere are reasons for 
doubt One of them Is the Jinx whicb 
flrst arrived In the Forest City along 
with Larry Lajole. 

This broad-shouldered Rhode Island
er, who hepped off the driver's seat 
of a horse-drawn cab to sign his firtt 
contract on the baek of an envelope, 
was one ef the greatest of all hitters 
and second basemen. During all save 
perhaps one or two of his 15 seasons 
of active service he was on teams 
which, man for man, were proclaimed 
the beet in the league. Yet, even though 
Billy Hamilton, Elmer Flick and Ed 
Delehanty performed by his side on one 
of the best of all Philadelphia teams, 
that club could never finish better than 
second. 

It was the same wnen he came to 
Cleveland. He led the league in bit
ting, drew a tidy salary as player and 
manager and put the club on a paying 
basts. But not even such stars as Bill 
Bradley, Flick and Terry Turner conld 
help htm overcome his hard luck. 

Year after year the Naps, so called 
In honor of Lajoie, whose first name 
was Napoleon, would be labeled as 
sure winners. Perhaps they would even 
get past mid-season that way. Then the 
hoodoo would start acting up. 

O'Neill Has the Tribe 
Hustling at Fast Pace 

There would be an Injury. Then an
other. No matter If he did carry u full 
team of substitutes, something always 
was happening. Even In 1908 when 
they^tumed upon their misfortunes and 
made a September rally almost as 
pulse strumming as that of tbe Cubs 
last fall. It was no use. Wltb only a 
week or so to go Fate again took hold 
of the club and played It as though It 
was an accordion. 

So it waa that a man who was a 
king of the game retired at last after 

never having been on 
a pennant winner, So 
also it seems that a 
hoodoo has continued 
upon the town save 
for that one year of 
1920 when another de
termined king named 
Trls Speaker mana:;ed 
to make it yield. 
O'Neill, descendant of 
kings who ruled Ire
land with never a 
thought that one day 
their namesake miglit 

have to go to work as chief of a Tribe, 
may also be the man to do It It is 
axiomatic in baseball that it It almost 
Impossible for a team to look good 
when It is not hitting, ret they have 
net appeared at all bad. 

Those pale-faced Indlnns of a new 
dispensation—such as Joe Vosmik. P,I11 
Knickerbocker and Hal Trosky—hustle 
as they did not hustle while femllng 
among themselves in recent seasons. 

Trosky, 15 pounds heavier than last 
year, stands straighten at the plate and 
Is a better hitter even than on that 
May day in 1934 when he was so for
tunate as to crash three successive 
home runs against the Whlta Sox. 
Averill, Vosmik and Bruce Campbell, 
who Is back again after an lllnett 
which would have caused most men 
to forsake the game for life, function 
aa one of the best of outfields. 

Tiie flaming tempered Johnny Allen 
seems onee more the pitcher he w.is 
when the Vankces were chanting their 
praises of him us a winning teainmnte. 
Willis Hudlin, who has beon tossing 
liis dnuble-plny ball ever since he joined 
the Indians In lO-'O, Is another hurler 
of real merit. 

Vet—even as was remarked at the 
itart—there are reasons for doubt 
Cleveland Is one ^f the better and more 
excitable baseball towns and It is high 
time it Is given another opportunity 
fer a danca of triumph. But I greatly 
suspect that this Is not the band ef 
Indians te bring back the bunting in 
the fall while showers of gold and 
glory descend upon them from the 
upee topa ef Euclid avenue. 

TT PROBABLY to Just aa %*•» that 
'• tbe Geaaraeeionttl Haeef4,baeoa tM 
mer» pieua fretUra about tha natloifa 
naughtlneae «« buay that they have 
ne time fer the aporta pa^ee. Other
wlae there might be considerable trou
ble because of the Immoral manner In 
which eertain athletee aought te Im
prove their team's chance* of winning 
reeently. 

I refer to doings In Cleveland and 
Philadelphia. In one of tbese towns 
Catcher Earl Grace twice bmshed bis-
mltt against tbe bat while a Brooklyn 
player was up there swinging. In tbe 
other forthright and energetic Jobiuiy 
Alien kicked the ball out of Ralston 
Bcmsley's hands on a close play at 
home plate. Since eacn of tbese of
fenses against the basebaU taw occors 
almost dally, though. I ' o not mention 
tbem In any bigbty moral dudgeon of 
my own. I merely place them In their 
proper relation for the guidance of tbe 
ethical preceptors of the nation. 

Ever (ince David found a way te 
beat th* weight in his well-publicized 
contest <with Cellath the rules ef sport 
have been subjected to considerable 
monkey business. No doubt this part
ly has been due to ihe fact that healthy 
young men (and women) engaged in 
rough and vigorous competition hav* 
no time te be bothered with the strict 
letter of aome code. No doubt, ther* 
also have been other reasons. I mak* 
no comment now.' Instead, I raelt* 
tome Incidents from the crowded live* 
ef thote who compete for geld, fer 
glory er fer both. 

There was, for Instance, the old 
Oriole device of persuading ranners to 
linger at third base. Jobn McGraw. 
probably tbe best mind ever produced 
by baseball, was tbe originator of tbat 
one. He merely grabbed tbe ranner 
by the belt and held blm white tbe um
pire's attention was elsewhere. 

There also are certain episode* which 
may be mentioned in connection with 
purely amateur sports affairs, lett tt 
be conaidered that too much ttress Is 
given here to the carryings-on ef the 
pros. 

Wben Don Meade Imitated a regi
ment of Cossacks, white wInnlD(r- a 

Kentucky Derby sev
eral s e a s o n s ago, 
tbere were nnmerous 
high-class folks wbo 
deeply deplored sncb 
tactics. It was a high
ly enlightening sight 
bst scarcely as enter
taining as a bnnts 
meeting once held in 
an Eastern state. One 
of the events was for 
lady riders and It was 
evident from tfae start 
that only two of tbe 

gals had a chance. The two took their 
duties seriously. For the first furlong 
they tried to ride one another onto 
the rail. The nest quarter was enliv
ened by each miss endeavoring to re
tard the speed of her opponent's horse 
by tugging at the sad<Ile. 

After that they really got down to 
business. They finished the race whip
ping. But, fer once, both horses got a 
break. The twe sportswomen were us 
ing the whips on one another. 

Golf and Tennis Also 

O'Neill. 

Oon Meade 

BRITAIN JEALOUS 
OF KING'S ENGLISH 

Linguistic Guide Prepared 
by Noted Academicians. 

London.—JThe Britannic broad-A dig
nity at tbe studios of tbe Britlsb Broad
casting company bas been restored and 
."(hat shocking American accent" bas 
been silenced. 

The accent belonged to Hobert Bow-
man, a yonng Canadian wbo announced 
f(ir the Olympic Ice hockey games In 
Garmlsch, 

He had all the gusto and scale-climb
ing excitement of tbe American an
nouncer, replete wltb "here we are, 
folks, hnddled right down In front in 
the clear, brisk cold waiting for . . . 
ob boy, what a sbot I Wbat a sbot! 
. . . I wish you conld bave seen It 
folks !" 

It was shocking to tbe powers of tbe 
B. B. C: The next day a flood of let
ters came to broadcasting bonse com
plaining abont tbe American accent 

Mutt Be Pontifical. 
So Bowman, an annoancer for 18 

months, was gently pnt off tbe air. and 
It was annonnced tbat hereafter all 
broadcasters will maintain tbe official 
B. B. C. manner of speaking—ponti
fical and superior to tbe sway of any 
emotion. 

But Bowman's departure failed to 
s6ttte domestic quarrels as to correct 
pronunciation. 

As tong as a town with a name like 
Trottlsclirre Is prononneed like "Tross-
ly" and the natives of Alderwasley call 
their heath "Allerzlee," tbe tongue-
twisting annoniicers of tbe British 
Broadcasting corporation are going to 
bave their troubles. 

Every time some annooncer calls 
Dulwlch by Its simple name of Dnl-
wich a tot of infuriated listeners write 
to ask wby he talks tike "some bloom-
in' ferelgner" and \#hy doesn't he call 
It "DuUldge" as It sbould be known. 

But It Growt Worte. 
It's even worse tban that 
When an annonncer is talking about 

thc section of Greater London be safe
ly can call It Bromley, Jnst as it Is 
spelled. But If he's talking about 
Bromley In Kent it's "Bmmly." It's 
the same way witb Romford, Kent and 
Bom ford, Essex. One Is "Bomford," 
the other "Rnmford." 

In an efTort to standardize pronunci
ations of place names tbe B. B. 0., aft
er months of research, has Issned a lit
tle book called "Broadcast English." 
A special commission of linguists 
worked montbs in Its preparation. 

The place-name guide Is based on the 
theory that every town should be 
known as tt Is to the residents, and 
tt Is admitted that tbere isn't a man 
to be found In the whole United King
dom who -co.uld pronounce correctly 
balf of the towo names. 

If there are any to contest the as
sertion, let them try out their tongue 
on Ulgharo, Uarboldlsham, Harden-
liulsh, Uautbols. PIddletrenthlde, Pnncb-
kiiowl, or Meot& 

Had Their Moments 

Golf also had Its moments. Oni 
this Is for tlie greater education of 
those who squawk that the United 
States has exclusive privileges along 
such lines—an American went to Eng
land to compete In a tournament. Mts 
short ^ame was tops but he was not a 
long driver. The Britain he opposed in 
the tinai could hit them a mile. For 
the greater glory of the homeland the 
tournament commlteee moved the tees 
a mere 20 yards or so farther away 
from the greens. 

That being almost as good as the 
time—only three er four season* re
moved from the present—when the hos
pitable French soaked their tennis 
court* so that their soft-game players 
would not be inconvenienced againtt 
the hard-hitting Americana. 

Not in the Box Score: 
John Titus, tho last of the mus

tachioed big-time ball players previous 
to the appearance of Frenchy Borda-
gnrny, always ehowed n toothpick 
while batting . . . l£oy Thom.'i.«, another 
fnmous I'hllly outlielder, used to don 
a pair of fingcrloss kid gloves wben 
he re.Tchcd first base. That was the 
sign that he was preparing to steal sec
ond and did not wish to get his hands 
dirty while sliding. 

Phil Scott, who was bowled over 
more often than Jack Doyle, but who 
got far more money for it, now wants 
to manage the Irish tenor. Claims that 
he ean make him heavyweight cham
pion in twe years . . . When he was 
a youngster Tommy Leugnran't great 
admiration wat fer the defensive r'<ili 
of Jack Johnson. The twa master box
ers met fer the firtt time at a Phila
delphia ringside recently and gabbed 
far on Into the night about the fistic 
art . . . Milton Bakst the very abfe 
newspaper taletman who brought Joy 
to so many bookmakert, finally has 
picked a winner. He got married the 
other day . . . The three Tehei broth
ers, Andrew, Eddie and Paul, have 
good reason for being soccer start. 
Their dad, Bela- Tehel, wat one ef 
Vienna's best backt in the ninetiet. 

The Hearst A. C. Is vexed at Mike 
Jacobs because he Insists that charity 
ought to be satisfied with 10 per cent 
of the Loulii-Schmeling gross receipts 
. . . UIU Terry never dons his sliding 
pads until a few seconds before ga'me 
time. Says they give him too much 
estra weight to carry during practice 
. . . Kay Force, tbe ex-Jockey who 
now Is a trainer, gallops as many as 
twenty horses a momlng. Three and 
four Is the average for tba little ex
ercise boys. 

Lights ot NewYoric 
by L.L. STEVENSON 

Chance Is Rated Chief 
Factor in Inventions 

Oakland, Calit—The Invention of 
simple. Inexpensive gadgets brings the 
greatest returns to the Inventor, ac
cording to Albert G. Bums, president 
of the Inventors' association. 

He declared that Inventors are divid
ed Into two classes—professionals and 
accidentals. Whichever class the In
ventor comes under, however. Bums In
sists that simplicity and cheapness are 
the two great elements for financial 
success. 

Eighty-five per cent of the patents 
applied for, be says, are In tbe acci
dental class. 
• Miss Dorothy Leseur of Ada, Okla., 
as a registered nnrse, took care of her 
sister's baby and Invented a dissolv
able diaper. She received $CS,000 for 
her fnmily. whose previous Income In 
the oil fields had not exceeded $135 a 
month. 

Household Items yield the greatest 
returns, according to Burns, Toys 
come next One of the latter sold 
.',<KX).000 In one year for Its Inventor, 
Clark I-. Fry of Necedah, Wis., who 
has ICS patented gadgets to bis credit 

Bums Insists there is a fortune 
ahead for the man who Invents a 

i scheme for keeping straw bats from 
turning yellow. 

City Ufe; Five yotug men lonnc* 
Ing In front of an opper East side 
tenement . . . It't tbree o'clock Io tbe 
momlng . . . Tb^'ve bad a few drinks 
and are kidding among themselves. 
. . . A shambling flgnre conies in 
sight . . . One of tbe flve maket a 
wisecrack . . . It's a bot one and all 
langb londly . . . Tbe sbambling fig
nre stops and draws s revolver . . . A 
flash and a report . . . Foor boys 
flee . . . Tbe sbambling one slinks 
away cursing . . . Ten minutes later, 
a policeman pokes bis club Into tbe 
rit>s of a figure slumped on a door
step . . . Tben be sees blood . . . 
Tbe yoong man dies soon after reach
ing tbe hospital . . . And bis fonr 
companions can't recall wbat it was 
that made tbem langb so bard. 

• *' '• 
Bosy bands: Bestdents of Snttons 

place, tbat swanky settlement tbat 
sprang np among tbe tenements front
ing on East river, nibbed tbeir eyes. 
For 15 years or more, tbe four-faced 
cloek on the tower of tbe old brewery 
between Fifty-fourtb and FIfty-fiftb 
hadn't mn. Nevertheless, tbe bands 
were moving, Tbey wer^i't tbowlng 
tbe correct time bowerer. At Inter
vals, some moved forward asd some 
backward. It really was a bit jittery. 
Investlxatlon disclosed tbe fact that 
fearing tbe works woold fall down and 
Injnre someone, the police bad re
moved tbem. Thos. tbe bands were 
playthings of tbe breezes. 

« • • 

Gbetto glimpse: Housewives blow
ing the feathers of Uve chickens . . . 
To determine sometblng or otber . . . 
An old man. witb a shawl abont his 
frail shoulders, regarding tbe passing 
throngs with deepest smotildering 
eyes . . . More bonsewires looking at 
fisb swimming In tanks . . . Tenement 
mothers sbon ting down orders to chil
dren from upper windows . . . Wasb-
Ings flapping blgb abore littered court 
yards . . . A push cart pickle render 
crying bts wares . . . A white-bearded 
ancient trundling a little band organ 
on a dismantled baby carriage . . . A 
bearded patriarcb reading by tbe light 
of a flickering candle. 

• '• • 
Harassed Citizens: "Earing made my 

peace with tbe goremment—at least I 
pUd the first qoarter and am trasting 
to lock to scrap.} up tbe otber tbree— 
now I find tbat the state of New Tork 
win hare to be dealt with. Whoever 
designed tbe blank for tbe Empire 
State's income tax most bare been tbe 
originator of codes nsed dnring war 
times. I haven't the slightest Idea bow 
to fill it out Bot I glean enoogh to 
know tliat I owe tbe state and owe 
plenty. I'm wondering if I eonldn't 
arrange with Uncle Sam and Govemor 
Lehman to take over my salary and 
allow me enoagh to live on. I'd be 
better off all around and wouldn't bave 
to fill out those forms. Very respect
fully, Jobn S. S." Sounds good to me! 

' • • • 

Mike fright: George M. Cohan, ac
cording to bis own declarattv'n, doesn't 
care for radio. Tbat Is, he doesn't 
care to go Into radio steadily. He bas 
a number of reasons. One Is tbat he's 
heard friends use material tbat showed 
how mocb of a grind radio really is for 
the performer. Another is that b e -
though tbe author of more tban lialf a 
bnndred plays or maybe a hundred 
since he's iost count—hasn't the slight
est Idea of bow to prepare a radio script 
Tben there's tfae micropfaone. He's 
been facing audiences for many years 
now and feeling quite natural wbile 
doing It But a microphone makes blm 
nerrous1 

• • • 
Service: On tbe edge of tbe fasfa-

lonabte opper east side section Is a 
sbop tbat makes sboes to matcb cos-
tomes. Alt the patroos faave to do Is 
bring In the clotb and the shoe people 
win do the rest On Fifth avenae, 
there Is an establishment that makes 
bags to "accompany any costnme" at 
a charge of $13. The depression real
ly Is at an end. 

e Bell Syodleate.—WXU Senrlea. 

i List of Birthstones to 
Be Revised by Jewelers 

Oakland. Calif.—A revision of the 
ofndai list of birthstones and anni
versaries Is planned by the California 
Retail Jewelers' association, according 
to B. W. Rinehart of this city, presi
dent of the organization. 

The present list of birthstones was 
complied In 1012, according to RIne
hart and since then a nomlier of stones 
have become exceedingly popnlar which 
do not appear on the list Tbe present 
idea Is principally to provide alternates 
for some of the stones on the list 

Aquamarine, Rinehart declares. Is 
almost certain to be on the new list 
and also a new gem called spinal coral, 
as well as sardonyr, tourmaline and 
zircon. 

Some of these stones are much 
cheaper than those now listed as birth
stones. The Inclusion of them as al
ternatives, It Is lielleved, wonld h->Ip 
to meet the present economic condi
tions of the conntry. 

Berkeley, Calif., Wants 
Everyone Fingerprinted 

Berkeley, Calif.—Berkeley bas de
cided officially to be the first dty of 
the United States to attain finger-print
ing of all Its citizens. 

In starting Its present canyiaign, 
Berkeley has three major objectives 
In view: 

First: To derive all tienefits that 
are recognized as coming from a com
plete fingerprinting record of all of a 
city's inhabitants. 

Second: To eet an example for 
other cities of the United States until. 
It hopeSi tbe movement becomes nation
wide^ 

Third: To remove from the pnbllc 
mind the Idea of stigma that attaches 
to fingerprinting becaose It has been 
tised largely In the past In connection 
with criminal operations. 

Goes for Wmlk la Nithtsliirt 
Toledo.—Witb the mercory at 8 de

grees above zero at 5:30 a. m., police 
fonnd a man, clad in a nightshirt In 
tbe street, six blockt from his home. 
Be explained he bad jost stepped out 
for a walk asd became lost 

Hens in Egg Race 
to Cackle on Radio 

Dallas, Texas.—-The hens entered 
In the international egg-laying con
test at the Texas Centennial expo
sition probably won't onderstand or 
care, bnt their nests will be wired 
for sound. Also for publicity. The 
hens wilt settle to tbelr task June 1. 
When the first egg drops Into thc 
super-comfortable nests which the 
exposition will provide a bnzzer will 
sonnd and an attendant will harry 
tnto the hennery wltb a microphone, 
and the ben's cackling wiil be picked 
op for a waiting radio andlence. 

Uncommbti 
S e n s e n John BUk« 

e gfO SyDdl««U.—WWP etrriee. 

tjumebody bas said tbat It is not so 
remarkable tbat Colpmbos disoov* 

.ered Anim4ai u 
Channel it woold bare been 
Marks . if he hadn't dis

covered It Bat, 
tbooitb Columbos never dreamed tbst 
be bad discovered America, or erea 
tbat tbere was an America to dis
cover, tbe credit for bis exploit can 
never be taken .away from blm. 

Today looking ont of a window on 
tbe coast of Maine 1 can see dozens 
of channel buoys witbout / which 
steamsblps would find It as difficnit 
to find their way Into the oarbor as 
it was for the Genoese explorer to 
discover San Salvador. 

Some of these marks are Ugbt-
honses, some of them are red or 
black spars, some of tbem are great 
iron buoys which blow a warning 
whittle wltb every lift and fall of 
tbe sea. 

To maintain this system of warn-' 
ings. wlikli n fomid at tfae culiaiiw 
of evexy port on both coasts of Amer
ica, reqn^ed not only a great deal ol 
money, bat an almost incrediUe 
amonnt of courage on the part of tise 
figfathosse btnl^rt, and tbe mea 
whose boabiess it is to see tiiat tiie 
bnoys are alwayt in dior place, ready 
to give their wamingt. 

Neltber storm nor cold can torn 
from their watcbfnl taslc 

• • • ' 
Let a single booy go astray, or a 

single ligbtbonse fail to 'nfarow It's 
beam across the wave," aud erery 
ship entering or leaving port may be 
in danger. 

To bnild op this almost perfect 
system has reqoired many years and 
a great deal of risk. 

Bnt were the marks not carefaSy 
watched and tended, reaching a port 
either by night or by day wonld be 
a perilons bnsiness. 

There was once a master mariner 
wbo when asked how be eonld know 
every rock In tbe entrance to a har
bor said: 

"I dnn't Bnt I know where the 
deep water is." 

• * • 
In our own little voyages to and 

fro on onr way, we are Just as welt 
supplied wltb channel marks as are 
the ships that move In and out of tbe 
ports along the seaboard. 

If we beed these marks we pass In 
safety. If we are even Jost a Uttle 
careless disaster is sore to follow. 

Make It yoor bosloess to "know 
where thc deep water Is," and yoa 
will bave no tronble. 

Disregard the warning that diey 
carry as tiiey rock on tfae waves, and 
not even a littie port-to-port joomey 
will be safe. 

Many roclm and sboals bes^ every 
Jonmey from the cradle to the grave. 

Bot oors Is an old race, and it 
bas accomuiated much knowledge ac
quired from tfaose wbo bave gone 
before. 

Make tise of tfaat knowledge If yon 
want to go safely throngh existence. 

"Take chances," and nunt oot 
what yoo fancy may be short cats., 
and yoo need not be sorprised if yotu 
pile op your little bark on the rocks;, 
or sink her before yoo reacb the port 
which Is the goal of your ambition. 

© B«!l SjndleaU.—WNB Service. 
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Beat Part of Ufa 
Best spent part of life is the time 

devoted to finding out wbat It is for. 
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SCLF-HEATINS 
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An roa laT«todo(*tanftT«}v«.BtTfta awabdk 
•ad it Kchte faotntlr. Tea doo't hxn to iSHrt 
tbe Botaa Imldo tbi)nB-so boned SDCcn. 

Th* miHnin bnt< fa aiHty^ la snieklr nedr 
taraaa. Entin inahic matata la heated Mtk 
petet OM hetteet. MebteiBe ta beat m a fer 
the feetweriMT. Eatlnljadf-beatiiw. ffliiiif 
tar neaa hoar. Tea do nor (rantaw «M| lev 
effect, ia ee»-«Mrdl«ai ttae. B«_M» year aeat 
but! ie the geiBiliie laeCaat-UafetiBK OeieflBm. 
K'» the two CTWT • mieil waata. ITe a iwdtr-
fal ttaa aad htattatm- uutSU^ Bfca H. Tba 
"-' liattaaaivarartalntL 

NTW B r n X K S S PBOFXSSIOK. I > a m to 
mak* and flt arch anpporta for vrak teeU 
Eam itood pay. Other eorretpetia«Br« 
roBraca at low pricea Detalla. Aeioa tyateam, 
IS Onvrr S t . Flt^amra. " 
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^a^4J&im^ (k)ns^rva^n Officer 

Mn«^Larral«e.\12ie Ptsmestt ot 
the United Qazden dobs of New 
Hamp^lre, bas'aisgasted that we 
baTe:4 tUae highway. As tbls Is the 
offlclal state flowo^^ and'the plants 
can be botight very tesBoosble we 
agree with her and hope that the 
dubs all t h r o u ^ the: state adopc 
this Idea. If you Uve ^on a state 
highway plant a few lilacs. 

We'have at hand a. full paid 
membership In the Oranlte Flsh 
and Game Club of Mllford for tbe 
year 1936. TTianks fellows. 

The ?Tinnai meeting of the New 
Hampshire branch of the Audubon 
society will be held at the Wilton 
Natlonai Bank the aftemoon of 
May 2Tth. 

Th'e Weare Fish a:nd Oame club 
is to have a "Boys" night at their 
meeting.June 9th. This is a new 
idea and one that all clubs might 
pick up with a good deal of profit. 

If you are interested in Bird 
Banding you should read Leaflet 
BS-53 issued by the Bureau of Bio
logical Survey U. S. Govt. It's well 
worth reading. 

One day last week following those 
hot days there was the biggest 
sucker run up the Souhegan river 
that we have had for years. Some 
trout fishermen said they neyer 
saw so many sucker and big ones 
that were running that day. 

Have at hand a nice lettei froin 
a fellow newspaperman down in 
Conn. He is connected with the 
Manchester Herald and is a former 
N. H. man. He saw tiiat article 
about the 14 pound laker that Mr. 
Knight caught and he is coming 
up to try his luck. The name Is 
Kilpatrick. Hope I biunp into him 
cn some of the lakes. 

Don't forget the Sth annual field 
day on the Worcester County Lea
gue of Sportsmen's clubs at Barre 
Mass., Sunday June 28th. Last year 
over 15,000 people attended this big 
event. 

The Peterbwough Ply Casting 
pond was closed for a few days to 
enable the committee to restock 
the pond for the summer fishing. 
Someone stocked the pond with 12 
and 14 Inch trout and the opening 
day some of the boys got the sur
prise of their young lives when 
they pulled out a 14 inch trout. And 
they have been pulUng them out 
since. 

Lone Pine Hunters' club are to 
hold a field day at their grounds, 
Hollis Depot, June 7th. Plenty of 
action that day. Fox and raccoon 
trials. 

Have you seen the new edition 
just off the press entitled "Your 
Vacation in New England." It's by 
the New England Council and a 
very snappy magazine. You will 
enjoy looking over this copy. 

If there is anything you want to 
know about a dog just drop a line 
to the American Kennel club li
brary at 221 4th avenue, New York 
City. Enclose a stamp and you will 
get all the information you want. 
This big club maintains a library 
second to none in doggie informa
tion. 

A year ago I mentioned the fact 
that Mrs. Horace Hunt of Rindge 
Centre had got some real wild 
transplanted from Vermont yellow 
ladyslipper. This year she is to have 
many more as the old plants lived 
and new shoots are coming up and 
it looks as if she would have at 
least a dozen new ones. 

It's getting to be a habit with 
the clubs of southern N. H. Neigh
bors' night. Greenville started ths 
ball a roUing and now Antrim had 
it and it's spreading. It's a good 
idea aind the boys are getting a 
great kick out of it. 

Wild rumors of all kinds are go-
in? the rounds as to what the Govt, 
surveyors are doing in this section. 
A good clean statement by someone 
in authority will clear the atmos
phere of these wild rumors. 

The worm fishennan is fast dis
appearing and the fly fisherman 
•svith the barbless hook is taking hî ; 
place. Last Sunday 90% of all ths 
trout fishermen I saw were of the 
Fly variety. 

Burton pond in the town of 
Lyndeborough which for a year 
has been empty s now full again. 
This has been a bone of conten
tion between the owner of thc dam 
and the fi.=;hermen. What's the out
come of the matter is still in doubt. 
But there is no doubt in the minds 
o fthc fishermen that the good 
bare; fishing has gone forever. 

Have at hand a letter from some 
party in Tilton who is worried over 
thc presence of a very larjre hawk 
in their secton. From the descrip
tion of this bird I should say it 
was an Orsprey which is a fish 
eating bird and will not bother 
the poultry yard. 

Sat in one night recently to a 
. Health Day progrsim given by the 
pupils of the local public school 
from grades I to & I t was a won-

.derfbl entertalnniMit and ' showed 
good work oo the part of the teach-

•ers. 
Got a Uck tbe other day when I 

found a man tbat I knew well 25 
miles from home fishing on an
other man's property trtien at home 
his own farm was well jweted. He 
has a wonderfiil trout brook on his 
farm and he wanted me to stock 
it well this year. Property that's 
posted will not be stocked by the 
state. 

When you see a "No Trespass" 
respect It and go around. That sign 
was put up by the owner for some 
good reason and you must not 
trespass. It may not cost you much 
in a police court but you loee your 
license to fish or hunt. 

We have a request to ask of all-
readers of this cdumn, If you run 
{u:ross a nest of the ruffed grouse 
or partridge and you live anywhere 
hi my district I would like to know 
where it is as we are requested by 
the department to study such a 
nest. If you live In some other of
f ice ' s district notify him as it wiU 
help him to study this bird. 

We also want to get the stomachs 
of many of the wild animals this 
summer, fox, bobcat, mink, otter 
and ottier animals: We want to see 
what these animals feed upon dur
ing the summer months. 

In Alabama they have just tuck
ed a tax of fifty cents on all pistds 
and revolvers under 12 inches of 
length. In this same state they do 
not require a license of the natives 
but the out of state fellow settles 
to the tune of $25 a year to hunt 
and $5 to fish. And then they say 
that our state robs the out of state 
man. 

Who wants a nice male dc«? Part 
spaniel, hound. Good watch. 

Old Nubanusic lake in the towns 
of Hancock and Nelson sure did 
produce some nice lakers last week. 
Harry Sheldon of Hancock got one 
that weighed 1014 lbs, 2 8 ^ Inches 
long; Joe Chaunard of Greenville, 
a 6 lb. that was 22 inches, and 
Ralph Perry of Berkeley, Calif., 
one that was 20 inches long and 
weighed SVi potmds. There was a 
big catch at that lake last week, 
the average being about SVi lbs. 
each. 

The past w e ^ some one plaster
ed the trees and telephone poles 
with £ill sorts of bills and posters. 
They little realize that there Is a 
fine of $100 for so doing. See Sect. 
15, Chapter 47 of the Public Laws 
of N. H. 

Anyone want to buy any ban
tems? A Hillsborough man has a 
bunch of them to sell. 

The first pheasant eggs were 
brought in by Stanton the Florist 
of Peterborough. These were put 
under a hen and we hope for re-
sullts. A little later when the hay
ing starts many nests are disturbed 
and the mother killed before the 
driver realizes the danger to her. 
Last year we had a lot of these 
eggs. 

Here is another Govt, expert that 
comes out with a great plea for the 
blue heron. He claims that outside 
of fish hatcheries and rearing sta
tions the heron does more good 
than harm. He claims that he eats 
many fish that are harmful to 
game fish. He also eats dragonflies, 
crawfish, watersnakes, salamand
ers, frogs, giant water bugs and 
many other things that destroy 
fish life. 

At a meeting held in Greenville 
the other night it was voted to try 
and organize a United Sportsmen's 
club consisting of all clubs In sou
thern N. H. Six clubs have already 
signed on the dotted line. The ob-
•ect of the club is to promote the 
interests of the clubs in this part 
of the state. There are to be no dues 
and the next meeting at Green
ville June 3rd, an organization will 
be formed. Each club is to send two 
members to the Greenvtlle meeting. 

Two days last week we travelled 
some miles vv-ith Supt. Harold Dick
inson of the Richmond Rearing sta
tion. We examined 79 brooks for 
temperature and flow of water. 
This survey was- for the purpose of 
finding out more about the brooks 
to be stocked. This same survey is 
to be made all over the state be
fore more trout are planted. 

June 1st will ring in the pout 
fishing for 1936. This week I sent 
into the Concord office a list of 58 
ponds and lakes in my district to 
plant with pout. Many of these 
ponds will be stocked from each 
other thus changing the blood and 
making better and larger pout In 
the years to come. If you know of 
a small pond not listed on my list 
that is full of small pout let us know 
as we want to get them from as 
many different ponds as we can. A 
salvage crew Is to be put into the 
field soon for the purpose of 
changing pout from one pond to 
another. 

Last week old Du]idia.i:4dk9. a o v 
kpsywajfi^ Monadnock' ,lakft'|&- the 
town of DubUn-larodueed; some- 5 
and 6 lb. squaretails. ThpSf mdst 
be some of the load I dun^ied Into 
tfaat lake six years ago. . r 

One day laat wedt w? saw at one 
time 17 blue heron in the middle 
of the pond that was Crowetoft In 
Rindge. This pond like many others 
did not survive the flood and Is now 
about dry. The herons were clean
ing up the fish and snakes and 
frogs. 

Trout fishermen tell us that they 
have seen more young foxes this 
year than for a long time back. I ^ e 
litters are unusually large and very 
bold. Self hunting dogs must be con> 
fined as the law reads April 1st to 
Oct. 1st. Any such dog found at 
large can be killed by any i>arson 
found running without a collar 
or tag. A pack of dogs running at 
large now will do more damage to 
young animal and bird life than 
all the hunters in one County can 
do in Use open season. Many .a 
quail, pheasant, grouse nest is rob
bed by these running thieves. 

A Mr. Gleascm of IdHttxrd writes 
us a nice letter telling of the -won
derful luck he and his party of 
friends had a few weeks ago on 
our brooks. With the Sweeney 
Brothers of Peterborough he re
ports wonderful luck. That's good 
news from a perfect stranger and 
an out of state man. 

How many men know their trout. 
One day recently we had a tip that 
some men and boys had got their 
limit and more too. We checked 
and found they had a bunch of 
suckers that they were taking 
home to the cats. Some other fish
erman say the fish and thought 
they were trout. 

Believe it or not but most of the 
local retail and the-wholesale house 
had a sell out on all kinds of fish
ing tackle the second day of the 
open season. One sporting goods 
man said he never had such a bus
iness in his life as that first day. 

Have you seen the May number 
of the Troubadour. You want to 
read what "Hank" says on page 2. 
"Hank" Is a real north comitry 
Yankee. Its good. 

Also you want to get a copy of 
the May issue of the "Yankee" 
published at Dublin. This issue Is 
a scream. 

Did you ever see the copy of the 
Constitution of the United States 
gotten out in booklet form by the 
American Tree Association of the 
National Capitol. This is sesqui-
centennial 1787-1937 and the A-
merican Tree Association is asking 
each and all of us to plant a tree 
this year. Their address is 1214 
16th street, Washington, D. C. Get 
your copy. 

All you red-blooded he men that 
love to hunt in the big out of doors 
should run around to the corner 
book store and buy a copy of Hunt
ing & Fishing for June, tum to 
page four and read the article on 
"Disarming the Gangster." It's an 
editorial and it hits the nail plumb 
on the head. If you are still inter
ested write or wke to the man it 
names in the article. This means 
every one of you that loves a gnn 
and likes to hunt. They are trying 
to take your gun away from you 
just to disarm the gangster. That 
fellow will have his gats anyway 
and you are paying for it. Don't let 
them get away with It. Write or 
wire today after you read that arti
cle. This is serious business. And 
unless the Sportsmen get busy we 
are lost. 

A valuable tip to hunters of 
night crawlers. They claim that 
night crawlers cannot see a red 

rr; 4 WlroPays -
The Job-Holders? 

By RAYMOPO) PlTCAIRN^ 
Nittioitel-Chairiaem ' ' ' 

^...mSentiaets of Hie Republ 
If a buai&eas man or a fanner hliw 

a wotket he Ukea to feel that tbe new 
band Is ct̂ Mible of the Job. He real
ised that no w(xth-wtaUe enterprise can 
be well conducted tmless it Is compe
tently manned. 

Bat in the importaat bnsiiie« of 
r'"'"*''r Us goTtnunent. the average 
citisen aboiwa less eoneern. That, at 
aay rate, is indicated by recently pub
lished figures which reveal that of the 
many thousand persons added to tbe 
Federal payroU since 1933, fewer than 
one out of 100 were appointed under 
the CivU Service or "merit" system. 

It wasnt always that way. Here's 
how flgures present the picture of tbe 
past twenty years: 

During the Wilson Administration 
67.2 per cent of employes in the Ex
ecutive Department of the Federal gov
emment were tmder the merit system. 
By the CooUdge Administration the 
proportion had risen to 74.8 per cent 
and four years later to 80.8 per cent. 
Iben cante the swift Inflation of the 
public payzoU during the past three 
years, azid witb it a retreat from CivU 
Service rules. 

Today less than 58 per cent of job
holders in tbe Executive Department 
of our Federal govenunent remain un
der the merit system, and In some in
stances new appointees replace experi
enced wcnkers who won their places 
imder CivU Servloe methods. 

Probably these figures explain wby 
so many groups and individuals, who 
realize what inflated payroUs cost the 
woricers and earners of America, are 
protesting against the spoils system in 
the appointment of Federal job-holders. 

They explain why those taxpayers 
demand a retum to the merit system, 
under which a man is appointed be
cause he demonstrates that he can do 
the work rather than because he can 
show that he knows the right poU
tlelans. 

PnbUe OfSce stlU rematns a PnbUe 
Tmst. The citizens who pay his salary 
liave a tight to donaad that thebr 
trustee, no matter wfaat his ofHoe, dem
onstrate his abUity to flU the Job. Un
der the merit system they have that 
assurance. Under the spoils system they 
lack i t 

Which method would the successful 
merchant or farmer foUow if he 
wanted his affairs efBciently con
ducted? The answer Is obvious. Tax
payers should demand the same evi
dence of competence in the men and 
women appointed to govemment Jobs. 

Bemember, no matter who benefits 
by pntting them oa the pnbUc payroQ, 
wek the people, foot the bill. 

OUB MOTTO:. 

Tlie Golilezi-Biil< 

Funeral Home 

Mortuary, 
Up to-date Eqaipment and Ambulianea 

Our Servicea from the firtit call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coats meet your 
>awn figure. 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

Joiinfi. Putney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fall Line Fnneral Supplies. 
Flowers Furoisbed for All .Occasions." 

Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telepbone 19-2. at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts,, 

Antrim, N. H. 

11 Acres of Cta»t in Building 
Eleven acres of glass ure used In the 

walls and roofs of one wing of a fac 
tory at Bee.ston, Rngland. 

Civil War Bounty Jumper* 
A bounty Jumper In the Civil war 

was one who upon payment of bounty 
enlisted tn the army and afterward 
deserted from the service. Usually a 
man wiio did this suct'es.«fiiil.v once 
repeated the performance until he hart 
accnmulated quite a sum of mnne.v 
or wns cnncht at the gnina 

light so to be successful stick a 
red paper over your flash light. 

The state of Wisconsin in 1935 
raised and liberated 51,641 game 
birds of which 48,933 were pheas
ants, 1691 wild ducks and 684 wild 
geese. 

The Goshawk is still Public En
emy No. 1 in the eyes of the bird 
men. Of the 17 kinds of hawks in 
the county six of them are of no 
harm to the farmer and a great 
benefit to them. So know your 
hawks. 

The state of Pennsylvania has 
established a permanent trjdning 
school for student officers in gama 
administration. This is the first 
state in the Union to open such a 
course of training. 

A pure white buffalo is a mem
ber of the big herd at the National 
Bison Range in Montana. 

BLOW BY BLOW DESCRIPTION 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34-21 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 
P. 0, Box 204. Benningtou, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on \ 

W, C. Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES 1. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

icngo Paily New.<î  ? ^ l t f 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOliS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Schooi Board 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in r, 

paper of circnlation and influencf 

in the community . Every busi

ness man who seeks to enlarge hif 

trade,recognizes the fact that ad

vertis ing is a l eg i t imate expense 

It is not the cheapest advertising 

that pays the best. Somet imes if 

is the highest priced newspapei 

that brings the largest net profit 

to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

[ANTBIM, N. H. 

[ Contractort 
Lumber 

Land Swreyin^ and levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Oompany 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 68 

C O A L 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTiONEMfe 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flash —Relief! 
All coughs look alike to Buckley's 

£Bzture (triple acting)—one sip of 
tbls grand medicine soon stops an 
ordinary cougb — tough old deep 
seated cougba Emd the persistent 
bronchial cough are under eontrol 
after Just a few doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nighta. 

Buckley's is alkaline, that's -why It's 
so different—it "acts like a flash". 
Refuse substitutes—^guaranteed. 45 
and 85 centa at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Boebester, N. Y. 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—^you can't 
if you listen to gosslpers. 

To take off excess fat go light on 
fatty meata, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets — eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts in a glass of 
hot water every morning to ellmi-
aate excess waste, 

iSn. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace. Md., writes: "I took off SO. 
Ibs.—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drastic cathartics—no consti-

Satlon—but blissful dally Ixswel ae
on when you take your little daily 

dose of Knischqn. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Dmgs 

Your KMneys contain 9 million tiny 
tubes or Alters which may be endangered 
by neglect or drastie. Irritating drusa. Bs 
careful. If tunetlonal Kidney or Bladder 
diaorders make you suiter from Getting 
up Nights, Nervousness, Loss of Pop, Leg 
Pains, Rheumatic Pains, Dizziness. Cir
cles Dnder Eyes, NeuralRla, Acidity, 
Burning, Smarting or Itching, you don't 
ni»d to take ehanees. All druggists now 
have the most modern advanced treat
ment for theae troubles^a Doctor's pros
cription called Cystex (Slss-Tcx). Works 
J"t—safe and sure. In iS hours It must 
bring new vitality and Is guaranteed to 
make yon feel 10 years younger In one 
wecK or money back on return of empty 
package. Cystex costs only 3c a dose at 
oruaglsti and tho guarantee protects yoo. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n r 

w o m e n are 
I'ust dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? Tbey shoald 
know tbat Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab< 
lets relieve peri
odic pains ana dis

comfon. Small size only 2 5 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I bad no ambidon 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try them next month. 

WJ 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
7-HEN erery. 

thing you at> 
I tempt is a burdea 
—wbeci you are 
nervous aod irri
table—at yonr 
wit's end—try 
this medicioe. It 
may be iust what 
you need for extra 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmns of 
Trentoo, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I bad to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compoimdi 
I can see a wonderful change oow." 

V E C F T A 8 U COMPCUNO 

/ . -I i.jjiavt; -SasiMiij 
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